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Ke Money For Annual 4-H And 
f.A. Fair Saturday Totals $600
r  money totaling approxi- 
i- $600 will be awarded to win- 
n the fifth annual Eddy Coun- 
I Club and Future Farmers of 

bia fair, to be held on the 
jr ^  lawn in Carlsbad Sat- 
. it was announced by Dallas 

. county agent.
[said the money was contri- 

by Artesia and Carlsbad

/fair will be highlighted by 
El of fat stock after the judg-

I livestock tor the fair is in 
condition and fatter than 

t^r, Rierson said. Fat beef 
including Herefords. An

r i  Shorthorns, vsill number 
I the same as last year, but 

breeding stock will be 
 ̂1st lambs' will be exhibited, 

hogs will be entered in 
);r's fair
I livestock exhibit and sale 
I sponsored by the Carlsbad 

Ranch Improvement As-

Ri*-elvvtpd

Advocate Will 
Come Out Day 
Early Next Week

ingirls are participating 
' for the first time.
.. r? of 4-H Clubs, who won 
^  year, will be competing 
r.y newscomers.
- to be awarded follow: 

heavyweight, $10. $8, 
|$2. lightweight. $10, $8. $8,

breeding Bulls. $12, $10, 
I $4; heifers and rows, $12, 
,$6.$4

cattle llriters under 2 
|12. $10. $8, $6: cows 2 years 
I, $12. $10. $8. $6, bulls un- 

$12, $10, $8, $6 
fat wethers. $10, $8. $6,

I. breeding classes for mut- 
J fine wool breeds $12, $10,

goaU. $6. $4. $2.
fat barrows. $10. $8, $6, 

I. c, ding swine. $12, $10, $8,

I in the various exhibits of 
Mediterranean, and fan- 
ol poultry will be $1.50, 
rents l*rizes w ill be the 

1 the turkei and duck ex-

i rabbit exhibits the prizes 
?150 $1. and .V) cents.
I of $1 SO $1. and .50 cents 

axarotd winners in the 
h'prmemeni needlecraft.

dres« revue foods, bak- 
hung, handieraft. leather- 

study, secretary books 
' last page this section)

GOV. THOMAS J. MABRY

Eddv Tax Roll
•/

Pasvses Million, 
Westaway Says

As next Thursday, Nov. 11, 
IS Armistice Day, The Advo
cate will come out un Wednes 
day Because of the holiday 
copies of the newspaper would 
not be delivered through the 
postoffice until Friday, if the 
regular schedule were ad- 
herred to.

A d v e r  t i s ers, correspond
ents, club reporters, and oth 
ers are asked to co-operate by 
gettmg copy in early, as much 
as possible the latter part of 
this week, so the job can be 
wound up Tuesday night and 
Wednesday morning

As has been customary in 
.Artesia many years, the ma
jority of Artesia businesses 
are planning to close on Arm 
istice Day.

By coincidence the big game 
season will open at noon next 
Wednesday.

The same early schedule will 
maintain two weeks later for 
the Nhv. 25 issue, as that date 
will be Thanksgiving.

R ep rts  At Chamber Meeting; 
Friday Are AH Optimistie

i  'w(ws To St*natv Three optimistic reports on Ar 
tesia’s progress and future were 
given Friday noon at the monthly 
luncheon meeting of the Chamber 

I of Commerce. «
•Mayor Oren C. Koberts spoke on I the various municipal projects, in- 

j eluding the present paving pro- 
I gram. Charles Gaskins, president of 
I the Chamber of CommerceI me- viiaiiiucr ui on
housing, and J. D Smith on the

(T.INTON P. ANDERSON

Richard A. Westaway, chief 
deputy assessor, has announced the 
Eddy County tax roll for 1948-49 
will be $1,040,601.15, as compared 
with $860,163 53 for the previous 
fiscal period.

The tax roll, representing the 
amount of taxes to be collected in 
1948-49, is based on a valuation of 
$43,881,716. Oil production value, 
which is figured on the calendar 
year, is expected to add between 
five and six million dollars to the 
present valuation total after Jan. t.

I,ast year, oil production raised 
the valuation of $38,859,108, basis 
for the previous tax roll, to $42.- 
829,025

The next tax roll went to the 
county treasurers’ office Nov. 2 and 
lax notices will be sent out immed
iately The first half of the taxes 
will be due during November.

Greatest increae in any fund in 
the new tax roll is that for school 
district operating expenses, which 
includes bond retirement. The 1948- 
49 amount is $290,749.05, compared 
to $205,205 15 for 1947-48

General Sagi* h  
Hotutr Guest At 
Hatallion Dinner

Shirt Army 
.Annual 

iToXhe Hills
hgaanl of big-game hunt- 
K Mnusl season in New 

will open next Wed- 
has already gone 

Qn«i», calltng attention 
lint soon the army of 
and red capped men 
wiR (x* yji move 

lumbers
f reported plentiful and 

Î Presumed there will be 
pdy number of

some of the more popu-

Comparison of other funds for 
the 1948-49 and 1947-48 tax rolls 
follows.

SUte. $252..H9 89 and $227.- 
.32578

City and rural school mainten
ance, $219,408.59 and $194,295.54.

County purposes. $146,784.35 and 
$132,626 07.

State livestock special funds, 
\ comprising beef and dairy cattle, 
I horses, sheep and hogs, $6,006.34 
I and $6,657.27, a decrease.

Artesian well conservancy dis
trict, $20,706.41 and $15,245.99.

! CarUbad city funds. $80,223 78 
I and $57,578.96.

Artesia city funds, $23,542.07 and 
$20,710.18

Loving funds, $763.83 and 
$325.75.

Hope funds, $97.04 and $91.84.

About 130 members of the 679th 
AAA Battalion, New Mexico Na
tional Guard, embracing Artesia. 
Roswell. Carlsbad, and Hobbs bat
teries and the headquarters battery 
of Carlsbad, attended a barbecue 
dinner Wednesday evening of last 
week at the Veterans Memorial 
Building in Artesia. at which Brig. 
Gen. Charles G. Sage, the adjutant 
general of New Mexico was hon
ored guest.

In a brief and informal program 
at the conclusion of the dinner. 
General Sage spoke briefly

Lt. William C. White, command
er of Battery C of Artesia. the host 
battery, introduced Lt. Col. C. M. 
Woodbury of Roswell, group com
mander, and Lt. Col. Herbert C. 
Gray of Roswell, battalion com
mander, for a few words each 

General Sage was flown to Artes
ia in a C-47 by Capt. George H. 
Parsons of Kirtland Field. .Albu- 
queque. They returned to Santa 
Fe after the dinner 

All batteries in the hatallion 
were represented by officers and 
men The visiting battery com
manders, all of whom were present. 
Headquarters, Carlsbad. Lt. Robert 
Jenks, A. Roswell, Lt. William 
Rives; B, Carlsbad, Capt. Glenn 
I-ovett, D. Hobbs. Capt. Varnell 
Fleming.

Another guest was Maj. Raymond 
B Rounds, a Regular Army instruc
tor stationed at Carlsbad

Trio (iliest Is 
Only Hull \lav  
To $7(KHI Goal'

probability of commorciai air ser
vice for Artesia in the near future 

At the meeting Luther E. Sharpe.
1 secretary-manager of the chamber, 
announced the names of nominees 
for directors of the organization for 
1949. for a mail election to term
inate Nov. 10. He announced bal
lot postal cards were to be mailed 
to every member They bear the 
name of 11 candidates and space 
for writing in the name of anyone 
eKe one wishes to vote for Each 
IS to vote for only seven 

The nominees are J D Smith. 
Artie McAnally, Stanley Carper,

' Doyle Hankins, Clyde Guy, Charles 
Gaskins, T. E. Johnson. T. J. Sivley, j 
A. C. Sadley, G. Taylor Cole, and | 
William M. Siegentbaler.

In his report. Mayor Roberts said i 
the laying of water and sewer lines

In a Democratic victory Tuesday 
President Harry Truman was swept 
back to office and both hounes of 
Congress attained Democratic ma
jorities, while A rteiu , Eddy Coun 
ty, and New Mexico at large went 
straight Democratic.

The re-election of President Tru
man was not a surprise m many 
quarters, but it was contrary to the

Horry $. Trwmon

The annual Trio Chest Drive 
campaign, which was launched last 
Thursday, with hopes the goal of 
$7000 could be reached in one day, 
did not do as well as expected and 
is continuing. W'illiam M. Linell, 
chairman said this morning.

ilic U& waicr aliu MTVbtrr I1I1C9 I rmy rwi a • m d \  C
is coming along nicely. However,; f  l l ' i h  t  i l i r t t s  I / /  
there has been some delay because -
the city could not get delivery on, { .A H lU t  \  t t H t l l O e r  
bricks for manholes when they . ^  ‘
were needed. The rings and covers j t  A t t t O U  t  . r o i )  l H  
have been here for some time, h e ' '
said, and at last the first carload 
of bricks arrived recently.

At the tiqie'of his talk, 11 man
hole had b^en completed, the may
or said.

There likewise has been some de
lay in the laying of the water sys

Up to today, he said, $3560.50, or tern extensions for want of proper 
about half, has been collected, of pipe. At present 30,000 feet of the 
which about $3000 came in last pipe is on order. Mayor Koberts 
Thursday, when an intensive drive' reported.
was staged by members of four He said some of the new water 
teams and sewer lines have been laid to

It was not so much a case o l ' tracts not on the original survey, 
wurkeis being turned down—for and that in some additions the city 
turndowns were few—as it was a I cannot go ahead because they do 
case of workers not being able to , not have proper plats and surveys 
cover the entire field in the one I to follow.
day and the fact a number of per- The extension to some of the 
sons were not found at their placesareas has been to encourage the 
of business or at home | construction of residences, for, he

As all of the workers are busy pointed out, many people and much
people and can devote only a lim 
lied amount of time to the cam
paign, Chairman Linell said, they 
are contacting those designated to 
them at their own convenience.

new business will come to Artesia 
if there is housing.

Mayor Roberts said that by next 
spring he expects the water sys- 

i tern to be in good shape

Dallas Rierson. Eddy County 
agent, predicted Tuesday that by 
today 25.000 bales of the expected
36.000 bales of cotton in this year's 
record Eddy County crop would 
have been picked

He said of the total in the coun
ty, North Eddy County is raising 
about two-thirds

The previous record was last 
vear, when the county produced
31.000 hales of cotton, surpassing 
1937. the record year prior to that, 
the county agent said.

He attributed the new high to 
tour factors, that there has been a 
20 per cent increase in the acreage 
planted to cotton this year, the fact 
that this has been an unusually 
goo<l year for cotton, that farmers 
u.sed more fertilizer, and that they 
have done more dusting for insects

Greatest \  ote 
In Histor\ Of 
■4rtesia Polled

predictions of the Gallup Poll and 
many of the nations top dopesters

Thomas E Dewey, the Republi
can nominee for president, early 
Wednesday conced^ the election 
to President Truman and wired 
him congratulations.

New Mexico's popular Governor 
Thomas J Mabry, was given a flood 
of votes to swamp bis Republican 
opponent, Manuel Lujan, and the 
entire Democratic ticket went 
down the line with him. The mcom 
plete and unofficul count Wednes
day gave the governor 63.397 votes 
to 52,248 fur Lujan

The Artesia boxes gave Governor 
: Mabry 1694 votes to 556 for Lujan,
I while the unullicul count for all 
' 28 ul the Eddy County boxes gave 
him 8189 to 1978, or slightly bet
ter than 80 per cent, believed to 
have been the highest percentage 
in the state

Elected to the United States Sen 
ate to succeed Sen. arl A. Hatch 
wa-- Clinton P Anderson former 
secretary of agriculture, who ran 
up an unofficial, incomplete vote 

, of 57.145 to 36,953 m the state over 
his Republican opponent, Gen Pat
rick J Hurley Brijido Garcia Pro- 

, vencio. the Wallace ticket candi
date. received a very small vole.

' ol which 72 were cast in Eddy 
i County, while Anderson pulled 7973 
I here to 2109 fur Hurley

Congressman Antonio M Fernan
dez was re-elected to Congresa. 
while his running mate, John E. 
Miles, former governor of New 
Mexico and current land commis
sioner. will accompany him to 

' W ashinngtun.
In Eddy County Miles topped the 

: vote lor Congress with 7996 votes 
, and Congressman Fernandez polled 
' 7636 Their Republican opponents. 
Ben F. Meyer and Herman G. Baca.

' received 1947 and 1912 votes, rc- 
' specUvely, and CLmton E. Jencks, 
the Wallace candidate, polled 78. 
of which two were in Artesia pre
cincts.

Lt. Gov. Joe M Montoya, who 
was re-elected over L  Andrew Hen
drix. Republican candidate, by a

Great interest in the presiden
tial election and the concerted lo
cal effort in the “get-out-the-vote" 
campaign sponsored by the Artesia 
Kiwanis Club brought out not only 
a record vote in the Artesia pre
cinct. but helped to poll the great

good majority in the state, and 
polled 7825 to 1978 votes in E^dy 
County by unofficial count.

All other Democratic candidates 
on the state ticket won over their 
Republican opponents by substan
tially the same majorities in the 
state at large and Eddy County, as

est percenuge of registered voters Governor Montoya over Hen-
ever recorded here. drixHowever, the same trend was r a  , ,  . .
fleeted throughout the state and Although returns from the en-
nation. as many similar campaigns *̂ °“*‘* be h arned,
were launched in numerous locali- indicates
ties spontaneously . trend. Randolph Reese of Ros-

Some commentators have pointed , '̂ *1̂  succeed G. T.
to the three-way split in the Demo- i •** district attorney Eddy
cratic party and the fighting sp irit! 8*'*  ̂ h*™ ^414 votes over
which President Truman showed in ' il*** Republican opponent. Jack Mc-

This takes more time than when

Bulldogs Bow To 
Snappy Institute 
Colts Here 33-0

all are on the job until a campaign ! about the voluntary Paving pro- 
is completed, he pointed out. 8«m . which is slower than the ori- 

However, he said, the workers 8‘"al provisional orden but is 
all have names of those upon, 8 ° ^  P ™ f The ^
whom they are to call and the'said he heheves by the the
amounts expected from those prob- i Program is completed all streeU in 
able donators should more than j pgge this section)
put the campaign over. '

The funds are to be split among - ---------- ------------
BO, . . d  OBI SO.OC g j j p , .

tions and the Artesia Community 
Chest, all of which need money 
with which to carry on.

Funds For Yule 
Lights Will Be

For Construction 
Of Fire Station

Five Of Six New 
Wells in County 
Fields Produee

the final days of the heated presi-  ̂^a iry  ^  Carlsbad
dential campaign to the heavy vote 
throughout the nation. Many Demo-

In the only contested race in 
Eddy County, J. S. W tiidham.

crats who might otherwise have , l^tuocral, was e le c t^  cominission

Ihandliiuj hunting and 
report a good 

p  me hunting blood in 
1 mnu-ods begins to boil 
FSt to gather duffle and 
pes more pronouhcetl^ ' 
I? hunters frori T«tos 
l o r . ' ^ ^  briefly this 
L  * suppikk am> 

to cross the 
GnH by way ofL  -̂5®“*hiue acrott th«
" I  Rsnse. They

tiJ  several
1 “P*"*®* of the

camp.

Wednea- 
L , ’ *’*** ^rom sunup to

buck
lof L  forked

rpotaTn***" •"  hich1 th?.,‘ “ “rmg the reg- 
area

W permiU for
P^ttfwleas deer have 

‘he Udder

bdde ■oaaona
^ 1  J^i‘h the regular 

la*t paga)

Mrs, Savoie^ 51,
Dies On Monday; 
Buried.W ednesday

Bowing to the largest defeat this -  ̂ i  r r  j
season, the Artesia Bulldogs al- S o U i l h t  I  U e s d f i y  
lowed the snappy ball club from “  ••
the New Mexico MiliUry Institute campaign wiU be sUg
to slip and slide over them for a  ̂ Tuesday under the auspices

Mrs Bnraa Savoitf,'6 i! died at 2:30 
o’cjioclt IfORday.piomtoC'ht Artesia 
Memorial Hostzial after «. UngerihA 
illneii. ’’ ■
h. FBnezgk,Services were from -St. 
Anthony Catholic Church at 10 
o ;g l ^  Wedneaday • morning by 
RcV. t'r . ^tepheh TOtto. Burial was 
in Woodbine Cemetery.

Mrs. Savoie is furvived ’By her 
huMiand, a son by a previous mar- 
rUge. Harold M Wyatt, and a 
brother and three siatera, John 
Ward and Mrs. Lula Sumners, Co
manche, Texar, Annie Lacy, 
Blanket, t Texas, aiid Mrs. Olene 
Loam, Lometa, Texas.

As Isla Odasa Ward, a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ward. Mrs. 
Savoie wax born April a, 1897, in 
Comaaebe Cowjty, Texas.

She and Mr. Savoie were married 
here in M ei^ . IMS.

Mrs. Sevoie came to Artaeta from 
Big Spring. Taxu. in 1983.

33-0 win on Morris Field Friday 
night. _

Displaying the snazziest bit of 
ball handling segn on Morris Field 
this year, Colt Backs Brewer, 
Chaillot, Cuftis, and MgQuiddy lead
the Army to.Yictory wijh their longi are ‘have b re a W ^  af tW  M _ 
specUcular rufis shot from the 'T "  I sonic Temple at 7:30 o clock that 
f^m ation

of the Chamber of Commerce to 
have the cost of erecting and main
taining the annual Christmas street 
lights the coming Yule season

A'lxiut 20 to .2^ active wrqrkers

Artesia'i’ “ihreet Wai*'lhaf little, 
but fast Danny Fuller, who piloted 
most of the Dogs' n  first downs.

The ColU gave a preview of the 
codling attractions the first time 
they were in possession of'^he ball; 
when a long drive from their own 
36-yard line concluded as Chaillot 
gathered the first honors'

Lax was the word in the enemy 
corral the remainder of the first 
period, but the gates were once 
again opened in the setond, as 
Bible passed to Brewer, who gal
loped a magnificent broken-field 
pattern for 65 yards and a score. 
The referee’s red flag immediately 
broke the Institute’s triumphant 
cheers as a penalty for a holding 
was called and they were forced 
back with a loas of IS yarda. Qnar- 
terhaefc Brewer decided that if it

sonic Temple at 7:30 o’clock that 
morning, alter which they will 
start out to  collaif the 81800 esti
mated as necessary to put across 
the program this year, it w** su*' 
nounced by Luther E. Shafpg, sec
retary-manager of the Chamber of 
Con^merce.  ̂ ,'.j

He said it is planned for guy 
Wires to be placed permanently, so 
they may be used fpr celebrations 
or any other community purpose 
in the future.

feuattataod laat p a f t tkli I)

G. E. Kaiser, lighting committee 
chairman, asked that merchants 
and others in Artesia respond gen
erously. in order that the lighting 
may not only come up to that of 
past years, but surpass it.

Manager Stiarpe pointed out that 
in the past thgre has been good 
support In Artesia and that the 
city haa as a result been one of the 
most beautifully lighted cities in 
this section.

An invitation for bids for con
struction of the new Artesia fire 
station will be published next week 
it was announced Monday evening 
at a meeting of the City Council.

The architect’s plans were ap
proved and It was hoped to be able 
to obtain a bid under which the 
city will be able to go ahead with 
the station, to be located oh the 
city property across the alley and 
north of the 'cHy jail and will face 
west:' • • '

Clearance for the erection of the 
building was obtained tofaie mortths 
ago by the state comptroller.'
‘ Plans' afe for* the building to 

have '  a _ 70-fo«t frontage factor 
Baiah Park, and to have three large 
fire'apparatus ilbort at the north 
end. At the south end will be a 
recreation room for the firemen, 
which could be changed into a 
fourth stall, if the need were to 
arise.

To the rear is to be an apart
ment at the Texas Avenue end of 
the building. This will leave a patio 
at the rear and adjacent to the 
alley.

Each of the stalls will be about 
35 feet deep, leaving ample space 
in front and behind fire apparatus, 
the present ones of which are about 
25 feet long.

It has beetr indicated the pres
ent fire station will become a part 
of the city Jktl

Uf six oil wells completed in the 
Eddy County fields the last week, 
two were top allowables, three 
were little better than strippers, 
and the sixth was plugged and ab
andoned. Operators staked three 
new locations.

The completion.s
Grayburg Oil Co., Keeley 16-B, 

SE SE 26-17-29; toUl depth 3185 
feet; pumped 220 barrels of oil per 
day, after acid

Worth Drilling Co., Taylor 6-A. 
NW SW 12-18 31; toUl depth 3598 
feet; flowed 105 barrels of oil per 
day, after shot.

Danciger Oil A Refining Co., 
Turner 22-A, SW NE 19-17-31; to 
tat depth 1940 feet: flowed 15 bar
rels of oil per day, after shot.

Barnsdall Oil Co., Dodd 7-B, SE 
NW 14-17-29, tout depth 3458 feet; 
plugged back to 2885 feet; pumped 
10 barrels of oil per day, after acid.

Nash, Wtndfohf & Brown. Gis- 
Ster n-A, SW NE 14-17-30; totol 
depth 3587 feet; pumped 10 bar
rels of oil per-day, after acid.
’* S. P Yates, SUte .l-C; NE NE 5- 
19-28; total depth 2950 feet; plugg
ed and abandoned.v ~ 

NeWitocstions; Grayburg Oil Co., 
Keeley 15B. NE SE 26-17-29; 
Worth Drilling Co., Taylor 2-B, SW 
NW 13-18-31; R. L. Harrison, Row- 
toy 1. SW !« : 33-iA31 
DrUltog Itepairt
Danciger OR & Refining Cu.v Tur

ner 21-A, SW NE 19-17-31. 
Drilling at 1580.

R. E. McKee. SUte 9. SW NW 1» 
1838.
Drilling at 2060.

Humble Oil A Refining Co., Gor
man 1, NW NW 30-15-22. gran
ite teat west of Hope 
Drilling at 3975.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., G. H. 
Turney 1, NW NW 33-1432, gran- 
zte tost west of Hopo.
.'Jrilling at 5265

(ctntinuod laat yoga thia aocthn)

stayed away from the polls, as do 
so many citizens and members of 
both major parties when the cam
paigns are not so heated, liked the 
spirit the President manifested and 
came out to support him. it has 
been pointed out.

Of 3891 registered voters in the 
Artesia precinct, 2297 cast ballots 
Tuesday, a percenUge of 59. In 
Eddy County as a whole 10,169 of 
the 16,104 registered voters voted 

I in the governor’s race Tuesday, or 
63 per cent. This figure would be 
somewhat cut probably below the 
Artesia percenuge, were all bal
lots cast counted, including those 
which were contested and those 
(continued last page this section)

Bulldogs And Coyotes 
To Meet Here Friday 
In Homecoming Game

The Artesia Bulldogs will meet 
the Roswell Coyotes in the home
coming game to be held on Morris 
Field Friday night.

A snake dance and bonfire at a 
pep rally tonight will sUrt the fes
tivities. Friday night at half tune, 
the 1948 football queen will be 
crowned. After the game there will 
be a dance for tbe alumni at the 
high school gymnasium.

The chairman of the homccom- 
toil committee, Joe Gray, announc
ed that aOO alumni are expected.

er from the first district over C.
C Bacon. Republican, by a tote of 
8112 to 1792. In Artesia the vote 
was 1631 to 550 for Wmdham.

All other county offices will be 
filled by the Democratic candidates 
without opposition.

Returns on the voUng on the 
bond issue and six constitutional 
amendments was slow coming in 
and no definite picture can be 
given.

On Amendment No. 3, the “right- 
to-work” amendment, which at
tracted more attention than any of 
the others and as a result had 
more voters, there seemed to be 
a race on as to iu  passing or not.

In Eddy County as a whole, 4085 
votes were cast against the amend
ment and 3582 for it, with the 
CarUbad precincts accounting for 
iU defeat in the county. By con
trast. the five Artesia boxes showed 
a vote of 979 for the amendment 
and 218 against.

The Eddy County vote for Presi
dent was 7339 to 2390 for Dewey. 
Henry Wallace received 104 vote^ 
of which two were polled in Ar- 
tesia. one.each,in 6-A and 6-C. .

In Artesia the president received . 
1516 votes to 681 lor Dewey, .

Besides the twq votes in A r te ^  
for WaliSre. tWo Prohibition and 
one Socialist presidential balloU 
-weto cast in the city. The totato 
for minority parties in the county - 
as a whole were not learned.

Model Airplane Meet 
For Valley Enthusiasts 
To Be Here On Sunday

Hundred ‘Braceros’ 
From Central Valley 
Are Returned Monday

Model airplane enthusiasts of 
Artesia, Roswell, and CarUbad will 
have a meet and fly their modcU 
at the softball field north of Mor
ris Field starting at 9 o’clock Sun
day morning. •

One of the purposes of the meet 
is to organixe a Pecos VaUcy mod
el club, with plana to have contests 
at each of the three cities every 
year.

The Artesia Air Modelers are to 
be hoaU Jo model builderl from the 
other two cities.

Two busloads of “braceros” — 
Mexican national day Uborers — 
who had been picking cotton in the 
Central Valley, were loaded out 
Monday morning for their return 
to Mexico.

The 106 workers were in charge 
of four Border Patrolmen.

Under an agreement, 100 of the 
Mexican nntionaU now worktog to 
flelda th ron^ou t tbe Soutbweet. 
gathering various types of crops, 
a n  to be ratureed aoeh day f r m  
some locality

I
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-
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•ponaibility for thin ailuation to rith rr thr tchoolf ; 
or to othrr*. It i» our*. \^ r art* the one*, who are to | 
hlaine.

.Maybe thr razor strop and thr woodshed are 
a little old-fashioned, but they would supply a little ; 
miHfern discipline, which certainly is needed today. '

\K'e a* adults and parenU can correct the situa- i 
lion and thr condition, which prevails now if and 
when we really and truly desire to do something 
about It. -O.L.f’.

Here U e Go Again

PROPOSAL FROM A "TWO GUN MAN"

^ O t0 t6 O M ,P O ^ T J L

O ^e.

\ m ; R  .\.N KLKtTION we have 
up, and almost as invariably we
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Eiection Is OverrE ELECTION IS OVER. The voters have se 
lected the officUls they want to serve them and 
have had their say  on the sr» conatitutional amend- 

lU as seell as on Senate Bill 26A
ptiase of our program i* all completed 

■tpw for a few months. It is time to forget some of , 
the things that were said and to return to the task of 
hoilding New Mexico into a greater state

But the work of having the kind of government 
w« want is still before u*. We still have plenty of 
wroblems confronting us and we will still have to 
demand the things we want if we expect to have 
iIkid .

It is true, of course, that our opinion* carry 
Bore weight and count more during the election 

at any other time, but public opinion i* a 
itfong force and it can demand that we have the 
right kind of administration of our public affair*.

\Wiether we selei-ted the right official* or not 
docs not keep us from demanding and having the  ̂
kind of a government we want. Me can keep posted 
OB the program of the county, the state, and the na
tion. If it pleases us—then we should let that (act 
he known. If the government doesn’t please uw- 
then we should let that fact be known, too.

It may be necessary for u* to talk out, long and 
often, if we want to bring about a change. It may be 
neoesaary for us to continue to emphasize what we 
want done. It may be necessary for us to repeat our i 
demands over and over, but if we will do that we 
still can have the proper admini.Mration of our gov
ernmental affairs.

Just talking about them; just complaining now 
and then; just criticizing won't accomplisli what wi- 
want accomplished.

Bev'ause regardless of who was elected and wh«> 
lakes over the offices in the countv. the stale, and 
ihr nation, they are still working for the taxpayers. 
It is the taxpayers, who pay their salaries and pro
vide the monev for the operation of their offices. It 
is the taxpayers, who are entitled l<» an economical 
and efficient administration of their affairs.

.\nd if those hired to handle these- matters do 
not do It in a satisfactory manner, then the taxpayer 
has the same right to make rfemands that the ojiera- 
tor of private business has.

T es. the election is over, but a- a taxpayer and 
an .\mern an i iti/en vou »till have the right to mak‘- 
demaiids. 4).f P.

|N \ \K I \B L ^
* our dander 
write an editorial about it.

We are referring to the so-called sec ret ballots , 
used in New Mexico.

Ue do not say that anyone having access to thr 
ballots after an election has ever peeked under the 
jiasted-down corner* to read the ballot numbers, 
and then compare them with thr pollbooks. But it 
could be done.

In other states they do not number ballot*. 
They are carefully counted before being delivered 
to the election officials, who must account for every 
one, those in the ballot boxes, those voided, and 
those unvoted. .\nd they are validated by the sim
ple expedient of having one judge at each polling 
place initial each either before it is handed to a vot
er, or after he has voted and before it is placed in | 
the box. j

When the Slate Legislature meet* next January  ̂
one of the sorry law* which should be changed is | 
that of numbering the ballots and hiding the num- : 
her* under paated-down comer*.—.\.L.B.

Better W atch ^Em :New Mexico’s 200th Will Be

As Artesia 
Grows

I in Japanese pruoner of war camps. 
' Of 1800 New Menico men sent 
I to the Philippines, 1000 were to 
I returns
! In official narratives' of this or- 
j ganization, which in Gen. Jonathan 
M Wainwright's words, was ‘the I first one to go into action defend- 

! ing our flag in the Pacific,” the 
terms, "magnificent defense," “out- 

' standing technical ability and cour-
The Artesna Bulldogs will o,e«t | •«« 

the fast Portales Kama on the West I effect in support, appear
Mam gridiron here Friday after- 
noon According to dope, these two ! Yet, the mind s 
teams are evenly matched and .  l« d e r  who saw it through from 
good game is expected.

TWENTY YEAEh AGO
(From The Advocate Files 

lor Nov 8, 1028)

even if he receieves a orw 
about 25 centi a pound i ^ '  
cent per pound advance i* ' 
above 25 cenU, the feed«r „ 
make a profit of $5.29 a h*ii i 
a profit should add to thefc* 
pleasure obUined from fesdia.'̂  
calves. Pingery declares.

Order your Christmas 
now, while stock.s 
Arteaia Adwocate. camtj

asvBOATB wairr am orr I

j beginning to end, seenu far more 
poignant to any man or woman who

The Artesia business houses will j '''ouW know the 200th
close .Monday, Nov. 12. in observ
ance of Armistice Day, which falls 
on Sunday thu  year. The drug 
stores will observe Sunday hours, 
while the garages will renuin open 
part of the day The remainder ol 
the stores will be closed, it was 
announced yesterday.

A general exodus to the hills is 
expected to take place SaVirtfayt 
Nov 10, at the opening of the deer 
season. Deer and wild turkey are 
reported plentiful in some of the 
game refuges .

The Methodist ladies gave their 
annual November chicken pic sup
per in the old Palace Drug store 
building last Saturday evening'

Honored At Bliss Nov. 5-7

Mr and Mrs John banning and 
little daughter, Bettynellc, left 
Tuesday for a three-week viait with 
relatives at Oklahoma City and 
Muskogee, Okla.

1 met many men of the unit," 
he said, "during the war and in 
Japanese prison camps. Few on Ba
taan will ever forget the unfailing 
good humor of the boys from New 
Mexico, their willingness to help 
out, and their cheerful acceptance 
of impoasible situations "

credit and credit accounts. Those, 
to be in the know, are stressing the fact that every- j
one should watch credits more closely in the weeks | "Natiooal Guard uniU fighting in 
and months ahead than in a good many years. | Bataan,” said the terse commiQuc

Those, who have good credit ratings, of course, 
are going to take care of their credit. They are go
ing to conliniie to pay their bills promptly and on 
time. Those, who are inclined to be slow are going 
to continue to be slow and perhaps get worse.

.K» we have pointed out msmy time* before, 
credit is a convenience to thoae, who are granted 
credit. It is a courtesy being extended to u*. We have 
been granted a favor and should show our appre
ciation by paying this obligation promptly and on 
lime.

But there are always those, who are nut entitl
ed to credit and they should not be given credit. Just 
how long as business people we 'gre going to con
tinue to grant credit where no right to have or seek 
credit has been earned, make* us wonder. But we 
go along and grant credit when we shouldn’t, just 
as we continue to go along and cash checks, which 
shouldn’t be cashed.

One of these days we perhaps are going to be 
wise and use a credit bureau or we are going to 
check with one another. And when we do we are go
ing to reduce our bad accounts and we are going 
to have less loeaes from bad credits.

It is always far better not to have and enjoy 
business for which we cannot collect than it is to 
have the business and not be able to collect for the 
job after it has been done or after the merchandise 
ha» been delivered.

And now is a good lime for us to liegin to set
tle down and check credit ratings and to go over 
our accounts. Now is a good lime to do thr collect
ing. which is necessary and which should be done 
and to che* k those applying to us for credit. /

Credit ratings must be earned and they must 
lie deserved by those, who have them. We only enjoy 
giKid credit if we pay our bills promptly and tin 
time. .And we must continue to do this if we are to 
continue to enjoy good credit ratings.

\nd  all < redits should lie checked very care- 
fullx in the davs and the weeks ahead. O.F.l*.

ire  HesfHmsihleT lM A lO  lO » lN < . -s-eminglx was a popular 
pa.stime during the past politita l cam paign and 

rmingK It wa.sn I mui h concern of the throwers 
to the partx ' andidate involved.

Tomatoes were tossed at the K epuhliiaii, the 
Democratic, and the Progressixe party tandidates.

.A few vears ago that would not have been tol
erated. Ka« h community would have handled -»uch 
a problem bei ause such conduct reflects on that 
community.

But those youngsters, who tossed those toma
toes. knew better than to do that, but they had the 
“ urge” and they went ahead. They figured there 
would be little or no punishment and they were 
probably right.

We, as parents and as adults, seemingly have 
failed to instill into our boy* and girls the respect 
which they should have for their elders, for those 
who have been honored. We have failed to inatill 
in them respect for private and public property.

We have gone along firmly coovinced, seem- 
htgly that it ia all right to forget some of the old- 
faahioaad and old-tiov punishment, which taught 
d in p lia e .

We do a lot • !  comptaining about the lark of dis- 
cipline in our cimmroomm; ia our public achoola; in 
omr Siwdav schaoU; and even in sobm of our or- 
ganiaation*.

There are thoae, of course, among the young- 
m en, who do have respect for leadership, for law, 
for order, for public and private property. They are 
worthy of the respenaibiliry, which has been given 
to

But we still have others, who are not capable 
and who will not accept thia responaibility. They 
need to be taught dtacipline and they muat be taught 
thia diacipline at home. The achoola neither have 
the youn^Mers nader them long enough nor do they 
have the authority any more to handle thia problam.

Thom boyo and girla, srho hove not bera taught 
diacipline and who hove not realised w« have to re
spect certain things, just have not been taught and 
have not had the parental guidance, which they 
need.

And we aa parents and adults can't paae the re-

o( April 21, 1942, "were the 192nd 
and the 194tb Tank Battalions and 
the 2OOU1 Coast Artillery, Antuir- 
craft

"Three officers and 104 enlisted 
men of the 200tb Coast Artillery 
were evacuated from Bataan and 
arc now at Corregidor 

”A11 other members of these Na
tional Guard organizations,” con
cluded the fateful word*, "are be- 
lived to be in the hands of the 
enemy. There is nothing to report 
from other a re a l”

On the basu of such frugal dt* 
patches did grimly sorrowing Am
ericans begin to comprehend the 
triumph of courage that was mak
ing the names of Bataan and Corre
gidor synonymous with Bunker Hill 
and Valley Forge What was taking 
place spelled out, from hour to 
hour, the sorriest defeat United 
States forces ever suffered abroad. 
But it vouchsafed at home a na
tion's promise that a conflict bom 
in defeat would terminate in ulti
mate victory

Recognition of El Paso's own in
debtedness to the stalwart New 
Mexico Guardsmen, many of them 
from North Eddy County, who 
trained at Fort Bliss only a few 
months prior to the Japanese on
slaught will add a serious under
tone to the Fort Bl.ss Centennial 
program Nov. 5-7. To be unveiled 
before 200th Regiment survivors 
and high military and civilian dig
nitaries will be the cylindrical me
morial at Pershing Gate entrance 
to Fort Bliss, jointly commemorat
ing the sacrifice of those who 
fought in defense of their country 
since frontier days

Chronologically, it was in the 
spring of 1949 that the 11th Caval- 

: ry ot the .New Mexico National 
ouard was converted into the 200lh 

j Coast Artillery Regiment (AA). As
4  l . r m .K  BOOKLET, The I'.sketbook, whirl, ‘he organization entered fed-
1 . 1 1 11 1 , , erai service Jan e, 1941, and train-
* romes to our ilesk. tells aliout a smartly dress- . i,-„rt Bliss until August of that

cd. smooth-talking man who drnpjied in to diw uss ;year Us men arrived at Fort Slot 
a few matters with a menhant. among which was isenburg in the Philippines on Sept, 
what he claimed to lie a unique and highiv effec- r^6. and saw their tirst action the

(wOfiget Advertising
l.l m . l .  BOOKLET, The I’ockelbook, which

advertising campaign.
“This advertising is something different." he 

told the marrhant. The f’cM-ketbook continues. “You 
( an’f get it anywhere else. Your newspaper can’t 
provide it. This will fie something exclusive with 
vou. Just sign here.”

But before signing here, there, or anywhere 
else, it might be smart to slop and ask yourself how 
anything that go<id ew-aped the men who spend 
millions of dollars yearly for advertising.

Men who spends millions for advertising also 
spend thousands to test their advertising and be 
sure that they are j^ tin g  their money’s worth. No 
promising prop«Mition or scheme is blindly turned 
down. They wsste proportionately less of their ad
vertising money that most small advertisers be- 
raose they seek results—not something different.

General Motors, Henry Ford, the big oil re- 
fmers, department stores, and food men doaY spend 
their money for advertising ia home newspapers 
because they like the editorial policy or because 
they haven't been offered hundreds of achemes and 
noveitiea. They advertisF in newspaper* for results 
•—to make money.

Gadget advertising ha* no place in the retail
er's budget, unless be can afforil to be 
ful than the big boys.—A.LB.

raoK waate-

About half the people are taking tonica to give 
them an appetite, while the other hsH are dietiag 
to get rid of what aa appetite did to them.—Jack- 
son (Miss.) Daily New*.

The fellow who tried on Cinderella’s shoes 
had a cinch. Let him try to find the girl whose legs 
fit the stocking sda.—Fort Myers (Fla.) News- 
Press.

A doctor MggeMs brain teals for speeder*. Do 
they have a»y?

A reatusrant in Florida caters eapecially to 
sweethearts. The menu should feature

I alternoon of Dec 8, when attacked 
by Japanese bombers at Clark I Field The same evening, a cadre 

* of 500 officers and men from the 
200th was detached to Manila for 
harbor defense This group later 
was designated the 515th Coast Ar
tillery. Within a few days prior to 
the fall of Bauan both regimenU 
were combined into a sin^e bri
gade, designated as the Philippine 
Provisional Coast Artillery Brigade 
(AA). Its remnants were over
whelmed with remaining Luzon 
forces and surrendered to the Jap
anese April 9, 1942

Arriving overseas, the 200th en
joyed tile dubious distiaction of 
being the only anti-aircraft unit in 
the Southwest Pacific area, except
ing the Corregidor garrison. But 
that it should assume full defense 
of a vast perimeter ia the fact of 
hundreds of enemy fighter and 
bomber amuults auemed to concern 
few people, teast of all the 200th.

At CImk Field, the 200th was no 
match far the 800 Japanese pihBes 
that roared is  from FenBoaa early 
ia tha altamoon of Dae. 8, liv e  af 
the attachers were Miot down, but 
when the DMke cleared, their toll

included much of the regtpCBt’glg' 
replacabic men and equipment. H m 
same night, the 500 officert and 
men under command of Col. Harry 
M Peck were assigned to tha de
fense of Manila, the column going 
into actioa the next morning 
against 54 twin-engine bombers 
raiding the dock area

Unopposed in the air in the vicin
ity of Clark Field, the Japs mean
while sought to make doubly cer
tain that the American Far Elast 
Air Force remained ineffective. 
Daily bombing and strafing was the 
lot of the 200th defenders whose 
only hope was that the base might 
be held for later aerial reinforce
ments

Two weeks after Pearl Harbor, 
Japanese troops invaded Luzon, 
forcing the American withdrawal 
into Bataan* The parent 200th at 
Clark Field then assumed the mis
sion of covering the retreat of the 
Northern Luzon Force into Bataan 
while the Provisional Manila Group 
christened Dec 19 as the 515th 
Coast Artillery (AA), assumed a 
similar mission for the South Lu 
zon force

Successive withdrawls and de
ployments to keep pace with re
treating units turned into a night
mare The skeletonized 200th, cov
ering withdrawal of three divisions 
of Infantry, stretched its dwindl
ing numbers to the utmost. The 
515th, coping with a similar prob
lem in withdrawal of the Southern 
Luzon defense, slugged it out with 
Jap forces at Calumpit Bridges for 
five days and nights before Filam- 
erican troops could withdraw

With the Infantry finally bedded 
down in Bataan, the 200th and 
515th turned to defense of the Cab- 
caben and Bataan air fields, suc
cessfully defending in the ensuing 
weeks' the last six P40 fighter 
planes in the Philippines In the 
next three months, while enemy 
air actions were sporadic in scope, 
malaria and dysentery increased 
alarmingly, the incidence of cases 
averaging 70 per cent of some 
units.

Food, likewise, became a serious 
problem By February, the static 
ration had been reduced to a half 
pound of rice per man per day with 
a can of sardines split two ways 
for dessert. With final depletion of 
sardines, hunting for monkeys, ig
uanas. carabaos, and snakes be-

TBN YEAE.S AGO
(From The Advocate filet for 

Nov. 3, 1938)

Pingrey Explains 
Economics O f 
Calf Feeding

H. B. Pingrey, associate agricul
tural economist at the New Mexico 
Agricultural Experiment StaUoo, 
sajrs it is rep o rt^  that two Pecos 
VsBcy feeders met <« the street 
ope day and talked over the feed
ing situation

Said one feeder, ”1 heard you 
bought some calves Going to Stock 
them through the winter*"

“Yep, just bought them this 
monung,'' was the answer.

"What did they coat?” asked the 
first feeder

"One hundred and five dollars a 
head, and they'll 'weigh in” at 37SProbably It would be easier to' »

tell who did not go deer hunting 
than those who did. for the town!
seems deserted this week, the 15- 
day season having opened Tuesday 
In fact, there will be few to read 
The Advocate thu  week, a casual 
glance up and down the street 
would indicate, but postal regula
tions require publication, so the

"Don’t know, but I expect the 
gam to cost me about 176 cents 
a pound ”

"Won't nuke much, will you?” 
commented the first feeder. 

"Maybe not.” remarked the sec-
office remained open and the force I will have the pleasure of the 

calves' company this wmter ”on the job, and here 
homebodies to read.

it is for all'

Clarence Kepple
a m e e ic a n  ugiok

M e ^  r ir i t  Uoo 
m Each Mont)>
I Memorial 
p. m. Buildiii^

Dr. B, G. NOFFI 
chiropodist

f o o t  SPBClALItr 
d nod Surgical T*..

Arteaia Lodee
A. r .  a  A. a.
Moots T h ird ' 
Night of Bitl 
Vinting oeahuil 
vited to attmdmeetingi

C.̂  GOTTFRIED
Signs and

Phone

_______  "Let's analyte these brief re-
M n Jew Funk of Cottonwood '"•rks a bit more in deUil,” says 

was elected president and Mrs Pingrey At 28 cents a pound, a 
Lynn Buford of Arteaia. vice preii 375-pound calf will coat $105 Feed 
dent, of the Eddy County Women's lot coaU will approximate $27 a 
Council at a conference in Carla- bead If the calves were on the 
bad Saturday Mrs Ralph Thayer fann 150 day*, they would be graz- 
of El Paso Gap was named aecre ®0 day* on pasture, from which 
tary-trcaaurer. Mrs Funk replaces! alfalfa and other field crops had 
Mrs. C. T. Hopkins of Black River, hwn harvested, and they would be 
retiring president* ' fvd a pound of cottonseed cake a

-----------  ' day During the other 90 days, they
Hallowe'en was a fairly orderly would be fed 10 pounds of hay, 2 S  

affair in Arteaia. with no deatnic pounds of gram sorghum, and a 
tion reported and only one type of 1 pound of cottonseed cake daily At 
prank of a serious nature—turning prevailing prices, thia would coat 
on water hydrants about $21 50 a head During the 150
____ _________ day* on feed, these calves should
came a necessity of daily survival ^am. allowing a 3 per cent shrink 

By April 3. 1942, the Japanese f* ‘• '" 'j •
had sufficient reinforcements with than a pound
which to drive down the penmsula * daily. Feed <rost will be ap- 
An intense concentration of air and P^oziniately 13 9 cents per pound 
artillery fire was laid against the gain. After allowing for labor, 
wavering front line while the rear *"*^r^*L and other incidental ex
areas sustained constant strafing •***• "'•B increased
and bombing attacks On the same ® This is equivalent to
day. the 200th and 515th were *‘>®*'*
merged into an anti-aircraft artill A feeder, therefore, will pay a 
ery brigade in command of Col <»f *132 a head As the
Charles E. Sage with Col Memory 
H. Cain in command of the 200th 
Within 24 hours, however, the or
ganization was compelled to destroy 1 
its own anti-aircraft equipment to 
organize as infantry def^ding the, 
line south of Cabcaben air field 

The 24-hour life span of the bri-l 
gade saw new chaos. Japanese in-: 
fanlry units, paced by tanks, push
ed through the sagging tine, seek-' 
ing only to exploit the break 
through. Within a matter of hours.' 
amid the scream of planes and 
shells, punctuated throughout by 
the throb of exploding ammuni-i 
tion dumps, came orders to surren-l 
der to the nearest Japanese units ! 
After the surrender came the in-1 
famous “Death March” and three 
and a half years of incarceration

calf will weigh about 529 pounds 
at sale time, the feeder can break
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SUPPORT OUR BULLDOGS

I '

:‘v
i ;

’Ht.

'jL<r

f.'r '

• v ^  ' MORRIS HELD
A R T E S I A

Friday, November 5

Artesia Bulldogs
vs.

Roswell Coyotes
Game Starts at 7:30 p. m.

-'.y;

tu y  Tire & Supply Co. 

Artesia F urn itu re  Co.
» N

Houston Cafe

C* R. Anthony Co.

Guy Chevrolet Co.

N. M. Asphalt & Refining Co.

This Page Sponsored By These Artesia Bulldog Supporters:

Simons Food Store 

Key Furniture Co.

Barq’s Bottling Co.

Artesia Auto Cx).

.Artesia Investment Co.
BUI Hunter and Harry Neiaon

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn. 

Boyd-Cole Motor C o..
Your Pontiac Dealer—See Us for Used C an

Russell Auto Supply Co. 

Industrial Supply Co.

R E A
Central Valley Electric Cooperative, Imc.



yellow roM, the (oronty flower.
GuctU who cmlled were lime*. 

JuAin Newman. Lloyd Do rand, 
Clyde Dun Kan. Leon CUyton, Clyde 
Guy, and Wade Shipley. Membera 
were llmea Meredith Jonca, Don
ald Fanning. C. M Murphy, M. A. 
Waters. Maynard Hall, Charles 
Sanford. U. R. Gable, Jr., W. B. 
Macey, L. W. CoU, Harry Gilmore, 
and Charles Bullock.

THE AETBSIA ADVOCATE, ARTBSIA, NEW MEXICO

rChri^tnas* is 
\Discussed At 
\Atoka Meeting

Black Cat Is Theme 
iAt Hallowe’en Party 
Of Cottonwood 4-H

I.

The Arteau Story League met 
at the home of Mrs Raymond Lamb 
Tiaasday afternoon and Mrs Duane 
Sama. president, presided at an 
amcwtive board meeting prior to 
the regular meeting

During the regular business 
meeting, a totter was read from a 
■etionsl offieer asking the loral 
toague to take the chairmanship of 
nattoaal publicity. Members voted 
la accept the honor of the chair- 
manahip

Mrs M A. Mapes. program chair- 
announced Mrs H. O. Miller's 

origtnal story, “Stiver Threads.** I 
has been chosen by an authonta- 
tive Judge as the winning story in 
the recant short story writing con-. 
test and will be presented as a 
puppet show for the school chil
dren and dub saembers in Decern-,

Mi s  J. a . Houston read the 
story, *Te Thanksgiving Gentle-' 
msa.” by O'Banry, and Mrs. John 
A. Mathis Jr., read the story, j 
*^hankagivuig Dinner,” by Ru
dolph

During the refreshment hour,| 
M rs Curtis Bolton's original story 
“The Fairy Who Lost His Wmgs’

llty
Preferential Tea Is 
Given For Members 
And Guesta Of BSP

A preferential tea was enjoyed 
Sunday afternoon by Beta Sigma 
Phi members and guests at the 
home of Mrs. Andy Anderson. |

The lea table was covered with I
a lace tablecloth, centered with a ^ ith  figurines, which could b e ! members and friends. The enter- 
large teuquet of yellow mums changed to represent Spanish. Chi-1 tainment committee was in charge 
Mrs W C. Thompson, Jr., served,^ese, Japanese, and any other of the program and of the games, 
in^vidiial cakM, decorated with a • country to suit the occasion. | and was composed of Jack Danag

After a chicken dinner was serv-| h^V. chairman, Carol Bowman, 
ed to the members present, Mrs., Juanita Fredrick. Norma Jo Thig-

Wiib a black cat as the theme, 
the Cottonwood 4-H Club held a 

! "Chrutmas” was the topic of die- < Hallowe'en party in the school 
cusaion when the Atoka Woman's gymnasium Tuesday night of last 

I Club held an all-day meeting Mon- w eek.
I day, at the home of Mrs Charles The gy mnasium was decorated 
'Rogers. with black and white streamers.

The club members answered the Over the back door, which was the 
! roll by demonstrating some sort of entrance, hung the head figurine 
table arrangement suitable for I of a black cat, with his eyes light- 
Chriatmas. . ed. The guests were greeted by W.

Mrs Randy Johnston gave a dem-1 L Gray, club president, with a 
oiutration on an arrangement of I “cold, clammy handahake." 
greesewood, on a circular mirror, i Refreshments were served to 47

Monica Llanos of Texas City,
Texas, underwent major surgery at 
the clinic Monday of last week.

J. D. Roberts underwent a tonail- 
lectomy Monday of last week.

Leon, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Willis, underwent a tonsillectomy j Risley and Mary Ann Beard,

sponsible for the planning and suc
cess of the party. Doyle Penning
ton won the pantomiming contest 
as he p o rtray^  “When Molly Wm  
a Baby," as the school children 
sang the song.

Prizes for the best costumes went 
to Jean Hill and Louise Penning
ton in the pre-school group. Edna 
Pennington and Billy Joe Forsyth, 
Oilfield School children; Nancy

Ar-
Monday of last week. I tests schools, and J. L. Norrid and

Charles Dunham of Lovington I Robert Corbin, adult group
underwent a tonsillectomy Wednes- .............................
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cbeeves of

ATTENTION LADIES!

FRKK Demonstration and Make Up 
by Appointment of

Merle Norman Cosmetics

W. T. HAldeman presided over the pen. and Stanley Belvin 
busine&s meeting which was th e !-----------------------------
last one for thu  year. A r t e s i f t  W o m e n

The yearbook programs were an- ^  ^  U ln a ’l l
nounced for next year, which in-; V / i f r r a n r a l
cluitod many interesUng features . y s f f f W f f f i

Plans were made and discussed A A t ]  IE’ 
for the clubs annual Chrutmas "’ •*^**'
party, which will honor the bus- ."Roads We Build was the topic

toe haetesi. aaaisted 
lead McLean, served 
■ta to 17 ■embers

by Mrs 
refresh-

P.T.A. Concert Will 
Be Given In Roswell 
On Next Wednesday |

There will be an all day P.TA. i 
concert at the Junior h i ^  band 
room at Roswell Wedneeday, Nov. j 
10, it was announced this week. | 

Mus Margunte Shievc, national 
president, as well as the s ^ te ' 
president will be present 

There will be a panel ducusaiOD 
i of the recent survey of 
people in New Mexico

Loco Hills are the parenta of a 
girl Maxey Lee wax born Wednes
day of last week and weighed sev
en pounds eight ounces.

Mrs R. R. Swan of Loco Hills 
underwent major surgery last 
Thursday.

H. S. Gwenn underwent major 
surgery Tuesday.

Mr. and Bln. Bartlo Jurei are 
the parenu of a daughter, born 
Tuea^y. She weighed eight pounds 
seven ounces.

Friends Share Party 
With Russell Holtbands of the club members. The 

party will be the evening of Dec.
Ill** ^*1^* lUie American AsaociaUon of Uni-> Rusaell Holt waa honored on his! Beulah Jones, Solon Thomas. Olive
AU peraon. .ttendmg are to b n n g ,^ ^ ^ ,^  buthday with a party given Pennel, and F. D. Pearce.

of her address, when Dr. Althea On Sixth Birthday 
Kratz Hottel, national president of

The school children sang Hallo
we'en songs. The fourth and fifth 
graders recited “LitUe Orphan An
nie" and the first and second grad
ers gave nursery rhymes. The re
mainder of the evening was spent 
playing gimes

The November community meet
ing will be Friday, Nov. 19 A 
Carlsbad barbershop quartet will 
entertain.

REBEKAHS HAVE 
BIKTHDAY SL'PPEB 

The Rebekahs had their monthly 
birthday supper at the I O.O.F. hall 

I Monday. *
The ball was decorated with gar

den flowers. There were about SO 
' members and guests present.

Thoee having birthdays this 
month are Mmes D. F. Brandell.

MARY STEWART

Coaoro Camp House Ne. 9

Telepheae 44S-R for Appeiatmcnt

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCAnl

a Chrutmas gift not exceeding his m o t ^  UrsA# VI Th»v >,111 kfliH ,  1 of the brsDches from Clovis, Hobbs,' motner. Mrs. Cecu Holt, at
of so rants, ^ y  wiU ^  •  xucumcan, PorUles, and Artesu home Friday afternoon.

to purchase a fUt Sunday evenmg at the PorUles! The guesU played various games,
■ ^ p a r ty  will mctude a turkey i ^  , u** ' i P o s t e l s  O o e U

dinner ^  each person is to bring; “ * T ^  **"*** ^
china rarvira for hun- * u***" ’ n* !, v iew ^ students who were eligible , Holt, Barbara

Exhibitum Of
k̂ ggU, Wg w SW ' M

S . . “  S £ }  P"W iV  Friday

All members, teachers, and of-1 treasurer, Mrs Randy Johnston, 
j fleers of the Artesu organuaUons The members also voted to con- 
; are urged to attend tinue to present the hostess at each

Pdv-drawer. Shaw-Walker legal j  The Roswell P.T-A. members meeting a gift. • 
ka cabiaeu with tocka— will serve a luncheon for those Those present were Mmei Elsie

silver and eswrwwraa •vuna«asm* eea«v ee«̂ aw vai^uav . <
Officers elected for the comms! « « » v e  A.A.U.W. fellowship I Frankie, and Treva Conley. Jim m y, At a meeting of the Artcaia Wo-

year were President Mrs Bus-1 *'*'•” ** Because of the fine work j Dale Parks, Joan and Dian Flynn, I man's Club Wednesday afternoon, 
famous ,el Schrieder, vice presidenC Mrs 

Howard CuMer, and secretary-
A.A.U.W. is doing with iU fellow-1 Linda and Betty Kelly, Don and 
ship program for foreign studenU, Raymond Lee, Lorene and Marg- 

j of Dr. Hottel's transporUtion while : aret Lu Ogelvie, Dale Ray Crouch, 
' she was in Europe. | and Jimmy Harold and Larry Rook-

In London, Paris, and Rome she er.
I visited presidenU of the organiza-1---------------------------
I tions in those countries which are

Advocate ottBra attending

Enriched for

Nutrition

MRS. ROSS 

B R E A D
YOU WILL FIND A LARGE VARIETY 

OF OUR PRODUCTS

AT YOUR MK AL GRCX'ERS.

ROSS BAKING COMPANY
Your Hometown Bakery'

Kissinger; RuaraU Schneider. Paul c". . ^  in the
1 Rogers. Howard Gualer, W. M Van ,
Horne, John Rowland. W. T. Halde- ^  ” ®*^" “ ®P‘ “
man. Randy Johnston. J. W. Berry,
Nevtl Muncy, snd Charles Rogers

Sandy Barr Honoree 
At Party On Friday 
Evening For Birthday

Sandy Barr was the honoree at 
a b irth ^y  party given by her moth
er, Mrs. Ralph Barr, at the home 
of her grandmother, Mrs. W. C. 
Gray, Friday evening.

The living and dining rooms 
were decorated with fall flowers 
and Hallowe'en figunncs.

The guesU who were In costumes 
were greeted at the door by the 
honoree and her mother.

After the honoree opened her 
' gifU and duplayed them, the 
' guests were served hot dogs, cook
ies, and cold drinks. They were 
given jack-o'-lantern nut cups fill
ed with black and white jelly beans 
snd candy corn as favors.

After the refreshmenU were 
served by the hostess, assuted by 
Mrs Chester Mayes, the remainder 

.of the evening was spent playing 
games.

Those present were Jerry Cran
ford, Ted Hamlin, Harold Dunn, 
Donald Kiddy, Bill Mayes, John 
Dowell, Donnie Berry, Paula Hast
ings. Verna Pounds, and Sally 
Menefee, and Terry Jane Gray ol 
Cottonwood.

New Mexico. This was the first time 
in 10 yean that a national presi
dent of A.A.U.W. has been in New 

' Mexico Accompanied by B(rt. 
Frederick G ilstnp, sUte president 

'she also spoke in Santa Fe, and 
j Silver City.

Dr. Hottel u  dean of women at 
the University of Pennsylvania and 
a member of the sociology depart
ment there. She is considered one 
of the outstanding women speakers 
in the United SUtes today.

Those attending the meeting 
from Artesia were Mrs. Fred Jac
obs, Mrs Lillian Bigler, Miaa Nancy 
Haynes, and Miu Ruth Bigler.

! Skrip, the nation's favorite ink, 
at The Advocate office.

at which works of six ouUtanding 
New Mexico artisU were presented 
in an “Exhibition of Pastels." it 
was decided to have a public show
ing at 7 o'clock Friday evening, to 
which everyone is invited 

Shown were two pastels each by 
Suzanne K. Boss. SanU Cruz; How
ard Cook, Taos; RandkII Davey, 
Santa Fe; Jane Mabry, Albuquer
que; Helmuth Nauroer, Santa Fe, 
and Albert Schmidt. Santa Fe.

The exhibition iz one of the 
traveling exhibions sponsored by 

Oilfield I the New Mexico Museum. SanU 
to each Fe, sent out as a free art service 

other as strangers, as the lighU | to various communities in the sUte 
glowed a spooky yellow and each: At the meeting Wednesday after
guest shook the “cold, clammy | noon, Tom Mayfield, superintend- 
hand." of a ghost as they entered ent of Artesia schools, addressed

Sptpok Party is 
Hallotve’en Event 
At Oilfield School

About 125 masked celebranU at 
a Hallowe'en party at 
School last week seemed

the building
J. L. Norrid caused quite a stir 

with his brightly flowered gown, 
false hair, and make-up Edna Pen
nington's wierd appearance re
minded one of people out of this 
world, while Mary Ann Beard fool
ed everyone with her big dog ears.

Jimmie Francis, Jimmy Evans, 
and Kenneth Ragadale were re-

membera of the Woman's Club on 
one's obligation to his government.

ARCHIE'S BARBER SHOP 
CM Washington St.

Will be closed from Nov. 9 to 
Nov. 14 for deer hunting. New 
hours after Nov. 14, 7:30 a. m. to 
7 p. m. Bring the kids and come 
on up.

Buck Skein Joe
Presents

New Styles
in

MackinawI'S

Baantiful PUiCt

Snft. Lnxuriaai 
I

10(K7f W ool

Ideal for All Sports Wnr

Both Button and Zipper Styles

11.90 and 12.50 

Boys’ S ty le s___9.90
m 9

Thomnsoii-Price Co.
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices
Phones 275 and 276

Vi

A r t e s i a  F u r n i t u r e  Co .

S P E C I A L S

Get \ o u r  K ntr\ Blank
FOR

Bendix $65,000 
PRIZE CONTEST
First Prize Each W eek—

A Hudson Sedan

Plus 93 Additional Weekly Awards 

of$»600

y V

In Addition

Clem-Kaiser

Will Give Away Each Week a 4-Quart Everhot 
Electric Roa.ster. Each Local Contest Ends 
Each Saturday Niftht. Watch Our W'indow for 
Announcement of Winners Each W’eek.

Get Your Entry Blank.s at

CLEM-KAISER
408 MAIN STREET 

PInmbinjt Appliances Electric

Miss Clutndler. 
yiorman Huffm an  
Are Married •

Miss Ottie Chandler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Ed Chandler of Ar-1 

> tesia, and Norman Huffman, son 
i of .Mr John Huffman, of Texas.
I were married at the First Metho
dist Church parsonage in Carlsbad 
at 7 o'clock Saturday evening. Rev.

I L. B Trone performed the single- 
•ring ceremony.

The bride wore a pea green suit 
with brown accessories

The couple was attended by Miss 
Hedy Adkins and Douglas Page 
Mi.ss Adkins was attired in a gray 

'suit with black accessories.
Other guests were Joe Young,

' iiichard Bowman. Odie Jones, and 
Mrs Bowman

.Mr and Mrs. Huffman will make 
their home in Artesia. Mr Huff

m an IS employed by Shirley Hager.' 
Mrs. Huffman will continue to 

, work at the Palace Drug Store, 
where she has been employed the 
last year

Solid

Oak

Dinette

Sets

Solid

Occasional 

Tables 

2.2.5 to 4.2.5

Assembly God Church 
C hildren’s Hallowe’en 
P a rty  Is On S a tu rday

The children of the Assembly of < 
. God Church were honored with a ’ 
Hallowe'en party Saturday night.'

The children roasted wieners and I 
' marshmallows Many games w ere, 
I played.

The bosteaaes were Mrs. Harvey | 
j Flynn and Mrs. Jack Shelton There ' 
I were about 50 children present. '

Table I^amps. 

3.95 to $12.95

REV. BELL TO SPEAK i
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

I Rev. Arthur Bell of Carlsbad i 
I will be guMt speaker at the regu-; 
lar 11 o’clock Sunday morning ser
vices at the First ChrixUan Church 
of Artesia.

All members of the church are 
being urged to attend the services 
to bear Rev. Bell.

Studio Couch 

Suites

from 104.50 Up

Check Our Store for Other Good Buys 
In Household Needs

203-205 West Main Phone 517

four-casl for Fall 
F A I R  a n d  C H A R M K K

vX

9.90 9.90

7.50 6.95 /

W eather the season ahead in style See our autumn
array o f fashion-ripe Trim Tred shoes in all the j?*y 

new patterns and colors You’ve seen them in the
. of your favorite national magazines You'll agree th** 

these shoes are outstanding values for the money!

Thompson-Prke Co.
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices
Phones 275 and 270

fest
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:ifl/ Calendar
have an

School
, November 4

e B.P O. Do«»
,iion at the CenUal 
,asium. 7:30 p. m. 
jv November 5
”  ukrint* No 2 will hold 

'ur'mwUng at Maaonic Tern- 
officer need not come in (or- 
i^7uae of the (ootball game 

l,nie will be 30 minutes earlier. 
L-d dUh supper 6 p. m.. and 
jsines* meeting. 7 p. m.

May. November 6 
K  Sigma Phi will hold a rum- 

ale at the comer of Second 
lain.

, November 8
, will meet at the home of 
E. Mann, program in charge 
Bill Unell, 2:30 p m 

uy, November 9 
ler of Eastern Star will meet 

,nic Temple for covered

i: III" N w o O w  4. IMS

dish supper, substitute officers to 
officiate at meeting afterwards, 
6:30 p. m
Wednesday, Noveaaber 18 

Central P.T.A. will meet at the 
Central School music room

la-LOCALSill
Mrs. Clayton Menefee left for 

Springfield, Mo., Saturday to a t
tend a school (or telegraph opera
tors. She will be gone two week.

Franklyn T Wiltse of the South-1 
west K^^c Company bad an open' 
house at the Hilton Hotel in Albu
querque Saturday for the state 
teachers’ convention. Special fea
ture on the program was a twirling 

I exhibit by Eileen and Ray Ann El- 
! linger and vocal solos by Miss Hel- 
jen Beaty.

Mrs. Olive Pennell, former own

er of the Modernistic Beauty Shop, I 
is now with the Gilma Beauty Shop ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Tarrant and 
daughter, Linda, have returned 
from a two-week vacation, on which 
they viaited Mr. Tarrant'a mother, | 
Mrs. Vina Tarrant in Fort Worth. i 
Texas, and two sisters and a broth
er. From Fort Worth they went tO| 
Nacogdoches, Texas, to visit a sis
ter and brother, who are in college 
there.

mother of 13 children, 12 of whom^ 
are living

Mrs. Lawrence Underwood and 
daughter, Judy, spent two weeks 
in Indio and Los Angeles, Calif , I 
visiting relatives. Her sister, Mrs 
H. C. Cotlett, and Mr Cotlett and 
two sons, Jimmy and Wayne, and 
her grandmother, Mrs Northcoll,' 
returned with them (or a threc-day 
visit.

FOR SALE—Four large barracks' 
gas heaters; one good late mod

el water heater, one A-1 commode. 
C C Smith, phone 603-J 45-ltp

Miscellaneous

KIDDV LINELL AGENCY 
Farms, Ranches, Business Property 

Residences 
Insurance

415*-* W Main Phone 75-W’ por Rent
45-tfc

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL at home 
by spare time study. All text

books furnished. Diploma awarded 
upon completion. For details write 
High School Information P. O. Box 
1433, Albuquerque. 4.^3tp-47

A N T E D
es

Meat Cutter
Safeway Store

Mr and Mrs. Clarence E. Fisch-1 
beck and daughter, Patsy Ann. re
turned home Tuesday from Clare-! 
mure, Okla., where they were call 
ed because of the death of Mrs W 
A. Thomas, mother-in-law of Mr 
Fischbecks brother. Dale Fisch-: 
beck of Bartlesville, Okla., former 
ly of Artesia. Funeral services were 
at Claremore Saturday for Mrs 
Thomas, who died from injuries 
sustained in an automobile acci 
dent three weeks prior.

Judge J. D. Josey and family of. 
Artesia and his son-in-law. Calvin' 
Langford of Wink, Texas, and Mrs 
M. W. Evans of Artesia and her| 
sister of Attica, Kan., returned > 
Saturday from the area near Heber, | 
Ariz., where they hafl been on si 
big-game hunt two and a half 
weeks '

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hanna made 
a business trip to Brownfield, 
Texas, Sunday.

C lassified
This is one of two classi

fied advertising sections in this 
issue. For further classified 
ads consuit the other section.

FOR SALE—Modem country home, 
4U acres of land on school bus 

route, two miles north on Roswell 
highway, one and one-half miles 
cast. Fine place fur chicken ranch 
and livestock. Price $4500

45-2tp-4b

FOR RE.NT—Business building on 
Carlsbad highway. C. C. Smith, 

phone 603-J. 45-ltc

FOR RENT—Room with private 
entrance, bath shared with one 

person, walking distance to town 
Call 507 R 45 Itc

For Sale

FOR SALE— Palace Cafe in Eunice.
New stucco building, 34x46. all 

new, modem equipment. Doing vol
ume business. See Jack Williams, 
manager, at cafe. 45-3tp-47

T HE Y' RE  SAFER W H E N  T H E Y ' R E

IN LINE!

FOR RE.NT—.Nice clean bedroom.
See at 301 Richardson, or call 

448 W 45-Uc

SAVE $5000—Guaranteed HD-10 
Allis-Chalmers crawler tractor, 

86 -horsepower, with two-drum 
power unit and 35-foot Graham 
Hoehme plow Max Jenson, 1022 
S. Kentucky, Roswell, phone 
2397-W 45-21C-46

Wanted
FOR SALE 

CaU 674
Three-room house. I 

45-2tp-461

FOR SALE^-Crown table-top range 
natural gas. Inquire at 408 Garst. 

or phone 413-M 45-ltp

WANTED—Would like to share 
my apartment with a working 

girl, or share her apartment. For 
further information, call 35-W be
tween 8 a m. and 5 p. m 45-ltc

M A K E Y O U R  CAR SAFE I  
SAVE M ONEY EVERY MILE •

Mrs. B. A. DeMars is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Deaville, for
merly Miss Louise DeMars. in Dal
las.

house in I 
two floor I

FOR SALE—Six-room 
Hightower addition, 

furnaces, excellent condition. For 
further information, call 389-W.

45^1tc

FOR SALE — New two-bedroom, 
modern house with built-in cabi

nets. to be moved. Phone 0187-R.
45-3tpA7

WANTED—Ironing 
Missouri Ave

Sec at 1116' 
45 2tc-46

Miss Hilda Louise Sievers of 
Oakland, Calif., who visited her 
sister, Mrs. Tom Heflin, and Mr 
Heflin (our weeks, left for her 
home Wednesday evening of last 
week. While here. Miss Sievers un
derwent surgery at Artesia Memor
ial Hospital

Herman Green of Artesia and 
Roy Green of Roswell and Mrs J 
C. Albright of Wink left Friday 
(or Jonestioro. Ark., after receiving 
word of their mother's death on 
Friday afternoon. Mrs Mattie 
Green was 85 years old and the

FOR SALE—.New Bendix washer, 
never been used Will consider 

trading for or buying deer ride. 
. See Cliff, at Gilbert Hotel, or call

PERMANENT ANTI FREEZE—At 
Hopkins Firestone Dealer Store, 

117 West Main. 45-ltc

359.

FOR SALE
Bargams in homes or income in- 

45-ltp; vestments.
' FOR SALE—Wagon-wheel living 

room suite, twin end tables, twin | 
lamps, coffee table and smoker; 
two good registered Jersey cows,

, with calves. See first house south i 
of Coates race track, or phone 

, 095-J6 45-ltp

Ivou CAN BE SUf^E
..IF  i r i Ŵ stinghouse

Nothing could be finer 
to give or to get I

Kll...

Your thoughtful selection of the ■ 
finest will be appreciated for 
years to come by a proud and 
satisfied owner. Westinghouse 
appliances are a lasting tribu te  to  
your thoughtfulness. Be sure to 
drop in to see this wonderful new 
array of sparkling Westinghouse 
appliances.

f A

Reostar-Ovan
Look-In Lid, T rue-Tcm p H eat 
Control, Ovenware Dish Set, 
L arge  c a p a c ity  for 
buffet dinners, parties.

i - i
Food Mixar

Power plus, no spatter. 
•Pttd setting for moat 
ittixmg task.

Adjusl-O-Motic Iron 
B e tte r  b a la n c e  an d  g lid in g . 
Finger-tip Control for any fabric. 
1 0 0 0 -w att e lem en t.
3 or 4-lb. weight.

LAST WOKD IN SLtEP LUXURY

p ^ s t i  R e h o u se  i lE C T R IC  C O M F O R T E R

n
T all thf

-i-i"*

r
11 agret: th»«

W a rm th  w ith o u t w e ig h t. 
Automatic Control m aintains 
selected heat regardleas of 
changeain tem perature. Rayon 
satin shell can be dry-cleaned. 
W arming sheet easily washed. 
3 beautiful colora: rose, blue 
or green. Safe : ; : approved 

by  U n d erw rite ra ’
Labofatociwi iM .

locker Electric SKop
'est Main Phone 47-J

FOR SALE—Large fruit and groc
ery cabuiet, built by Cunningham 

Cabinet Shop. See second house 
south of Coates race track. Phone 
095-J6 45-ltp

Two-bedroom furnished bouse, 
hardwood floors, small down pay
ment, balance less than rent.

Unfurnished two-bedroom home, 
large front yard, fenced in back 
yard, large enough (or garden and 
chickens, small down payment.

Furnished duplex, priced below 
market, less than one-third down, 
at about half monthly rental, good 
income investment.

WANTED — Desire connection 
where 10 years of experience in 

all phases of business management, 
sales, accounting, taxes, merchan- 
duing. and display will offer a fu
ture Age 38, married and family, 
excellent health, capable of making 
decisions and promoting progres
sive idea.s Open for offer, available | 
by Jan 1 R G Baker, phone 33680,;

!312 W 13th. Amarillo, Texas
45-31C-47 !

m
H IR E ’S WHAT WE D O :

Lost

FOR SALE—Thor washing ma 
chine, good condition, a good 

Simmons cotton mattress at a bar
gain. See at 907 S. Second. 4S-ltc

Three-bedroom house, two baths, 
suitable for converting into duplex, 
close to schools, churches, town, 
good residential section.

Call Mrs Jess Carr, phone 507-R.
45-ltp

LOST—Or strayed over the Hal
lowe'en week end, boy’s 28-inch | 

bicycle, Colson make Number i s ' 
recorded If located, please call A ' 
L. Bert. The Advocate, or re tu rn ; 
to 819 S. Second 45-tx

Owck wh*«U For balance • CHocS cactof *1 wh««l«
Incpact king b**'* * Chock too-m •# whoglt
Incgact dooring • Chack king pin incliM
CHack comboc of whooU • Incpoci brakbt foe drwg

• MAKE All NEEDED ADJUSTMENTS

.411 for Only 10.00

Notice ARTESIA AUTO CO.
NOTICE — Olive Pennel, former 

owner of Modernistic Beauty 
Shop, is now- at Gilma’s Beauty- 
Shop. 45-Uc

S A 1 > :S SFRVICE

FOR SALE—Six-room house with 
three bedrooms and garage. 810 

W. Centre, R. A. Holmes. 45-ltp

FOR SALE—Apples ol several va
rieties. See A. G. Bailey, 110 W. 

Richardson, or phone 239. 45-ltc

FOR SALE — .Navy-blue leather, 
Thayer baby buggy. Phone 0184- 

R3, Mrs. Lauren Srego. 45-ltc
FUR SALE — 1945 ContmcnUl 

three-room, 28-foot trailer house, 
equipped with apartment-size bu
tane range and electric ice box, also 
20-gallon hot wfter heater, three 
clothes closets and one Lmen clos
et, lots of shelf and floor space, 
has 20-year guarantee on roof, in 
excellent condition, bargain at 
$1900 Can be financed with one- 
third down. See at 806 Dallas, 
phone 392-R. 45-ltp

FOR SALE
Business netting $1000 plus per 

month lor $30,000, less than 
amount invested.

Two-bedroom house for $4500 
Can be handled with $1250 cash.

Three-room house for $4700, can 
be handled with approximately 
$1235.

Unfurnished two-bedroom house 
with orchard and well on acreage 
outside city limits, $10,500, terms.

$250 per month income property 
consisting of residence and apart 
ments. $19,000.

Two-bedroom houle for $5500, 
which can be handled with $1300.

Duplex with $90 per month in
come for $8000, $3000 will handle.

Also farms, ranches, and busi-i
I16Ŝ 6S-

Contact Donald W. Teed, 307; 
Carper Building, phone office 143, | 
residence 092-J3. Listings solicited. i

45-tfc I

FOR SALE,—ownership maps — 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townships—
I.oose Leaf Bindinits '

T9S-R22E to 27F i
T14S-R22E to 27E !
T15S-R22E to 24E |

.Showing federal and state lands.;
Clarence E. Fiachbeck.

509 W Main S t —Phone 475 |
22-tfe

Holsum Is B etter B read
FOR SALE—Eighteen acres rich 

land one mile west of town, 
priced reasonably. Jesse F. Cook, 
908 Missouri, phone 271-NR.

41-tfc

Holsum Is B ette r B read
WE BUY AND SELL uaed furni

ture. Army Surplus Store, 311 
West Chlsum, phone 467>W. 38-tfe

Holsum Is  B e tte r B read
stop worrying about that old 

weak battery, install a new Willard 
battery et—

BO Y D ^LB MOTOR 00. 
Your Pontiac Dealer

S U P E R  S A V I N G S  F O R ' ^ Y O U !

.Men’s (lotion Suede Shirts

2 .6 9
All \Sool Shirt Jacket

yn Sizes 14M: to 17 
Red and Green

\  bold buffalo plaid, can 
be worn as a shirt or a 
jacket. Two pockets, two- 
button adjustable cuffs. 
.\ll-wool. S-M-L.

1 ^

ti
60-Inch

100%  Wool

/

It’s Penney’s for 

Hunting Caps!

Sizes
B » A t o V A 1.19

F A B R I C S
Plaids

Stripes

Solids

Yard 1.98
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THE AETBSIA ADVOCATE, AETE81A, NEW MEXICO

^ o L ’li be hvfkfn-lyJed by people you bafdly ln/ww vWk»</ tell you

"l Ju s t saw the funniest show in my life
AĤ Tneya u
Becskjsc Charles B m ckett-

} Qnd 0 (U y  lender's ih ird  In i'
• in a rtxt/ivifl be.........

i 'VIOST TAy^S

” C O ^

OFTHSy»

A tnum ph th a t  tops even
'The Lost Weekend * d»W 
'The B t p e r o r  U ^ f ti  J I  

ff begins u/rtb

A f c n f v R

Jean 's seen as Miss 
Phoebe Frost— 10 de
grees colder than her 

t— until a kiss de
frosts her!

an unawakened cjal She 
is also a^^ry QrTyoetanT 

She's a s p n n rt  
3 S f t ^ t b i S  ^ b u t \ . . . _
^ h ^ i jc fe t s  [ K i s s e d
right in tt>c file  room 
and Winds t’p Singing  
a n ^ g ^ i n g  6 / a n k c r -  

OSSEO l to tbe raOers 
intf^c t^xi9hcs^ jo in t  
in toWn. From then  
on its Jean  and

Blazing with Outdoor C inecolor... 

Flaming with Mighty Adventure!

W*fMl*rfully worm ond 
Kom«n , , .  fKtt

A

Marlene's dynamite in 
nylons when she does 
lip-point bombing with 
John-r»ee! Sultry, too, 
when she sings "IHw- 
sions"'

dromo of rti* bond 
bntwtnn a b«y and hit 

do* . . .  ditruplod by a 
woman who didn't

•'balantr ^

i / ^ I H M E

P I C T R I C HI ^
In th e  c a t 'f ig h h o f  
th e  Century 
ewer
h a n d s o m e

With /hOr/̂ >’sco io f^ !

INTEREST MOUNTS 
IN LOCAL MOVIES

G ioaci MINOA l O t l l T

N O K E S J O Y C E S H A Y N E S H A G G Y
A tiNE-THOMAS rkooucriON

OwDcŵ by ffobwrt Errvngtt Tonsgy

AI.SO SKCONK KKATrKE

•THE CHECKERED C O A r

Srenr l.ikr This Will Br Seen on Loralfon in Artesia Soon

HEY KIDDIES!
r.KT IN THE MOVIES — HE AN ACTOR!

Kill Out the Blank Below and Mail or Brine to the 
l^ndsun Theater, to Tr> for a Part in

ARTESIA'S OWN (JANO COMEDY

Starrins \r»und 100 Boys and Oirls Between S and 14 Years Old

Phone lioy or Ciirl

Address

TIIKRK IS STIM. tim e: TO KK.tilSTKR 
IM) IT TODAY!

Order Christmas Carh i 
avoid last minute dn. ppnir 
Advocate office

KRIENDLY AND (Oil

S E R V I C E

Artesia (iab
N JI.e.a M4

With honeys like Jeon 
and Marlene around— 
John wonders why the 
ormy ever sent 10,000 
ping pong tables to 
Army reereotiwo holls!

IJPHMLVNQ MILLARD MITCHELL

CHARLES BR A CKEH
LANDSUN THEATER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 5 AND 6

u/ho makes these 
beauhes hisTar^ets BILLY WILDER

IN THE DISTRICT COl RT OF 
EDDY COI NTY. STATK! O f 

NEW MEXICO
CARLOS HERNANDEZ) 

ct al Defendants )
NOTICE OE

PENDENCY OE SUIT
STATE OK NEW MEXICO TO: | 

Plaintiff ) I
vs )No 1074b '

JAMES E PLECKER ) |
James K Plecker. impleaded with I

I C. I J in n y ) (.RESSm.l
411 West Mala X

Phone 3ii

•(br ‘Ionighf*i»-»
V»r—plly hr Ch«r̂  hr«rte« 
hdh mK»4m •*« t-'̂ erd t hr***

Peroiwownrs

Delegates To 4-H Club 
!('ongress In Chicago 
! M’ill Be Announced

LANDSUN THEATER

New Mexico's delegates to the 
annual National 4-H Club Congress 

; in Chicago Nov 28-Dec 2 will be 
announced soon, Santiago Apodaca. 
assistant state 4-H Club leader, 
said The congress is held annually 
to honor 4-H Club members for 
work well done in agricultural and 

' home economics projects. Trip ex 
penses for delegates are paid by 
4-H contest sponsors

At Chicago, delegates will, take 
part in group discussions and edu
cational tours They will also be

DODGE
L o w e s t  Priced Car W ith  Fluid Drive

SIN .. MON.. T I  KS_ NOVKMBKR 7. 8. 9

Paromount prasonts ^  ' ^ 0 9

BING C R O S B Y ,#  JOAN F O N T A I N E ^

C otofby^*

Uom C-Amt LurSt Vilwn WemrS >W,Up
iwaa , , h CHaUn IncWti

c—m h MllY WILDf R

OCOTHXO THEATER
SUN., MON., TUF:S., NOV. 7, 8, 9

Elvvtrifivatum  
In Rural Arf^as 
Is Pvr Cvut

guests at special functions given ‘ 
in their honor by award donors 
and civic groups

More than 26,000 rural boys and 
girls from all parts of the nation i 
have attended the National Club' 
Congress since the first meeting 
in 1922

111 w ■

SIJUacalRE FOR THE ADVOCATE

Farm electrification in New 
, Mexico ha* reached 52 9 per cent.
: compared with 68 9 for the nation 
' as a whole, the U.S Department 
! of Agriculture has announced 

According to the Rural Electrifi- 
: cation Administration. 13.994 farms 
and ranches in New Mexico had 
access to central station electric 
service -on June 30 while 15,701 
(arms and ranches in the state 
were still without such service 
Statutory allotment for REA loans 

; in New Mexico duruig the fiscal 
year 1949 total $1 706.920

As for the nation. 4.019.476 
'farm s were electrified by June 30, 
i an increase of 444.835 over the 
i same date last year

Of the newly-connected farms in
the U.S , 320,^7 were reached by

i OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOCATE

Dr4>p in and Visit Our

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
There Is No Finer in Eddy County

EXPERT -WATCH REPAIRING

ARTESIA PHARMACY
MU SiMW. WaldUMiker Jh m  Bordi

REA financed rural power distribu
tors. who placed into operation 
119.375 miles of lines during the 
year, the department said In addi
tion to these farms, REA borrow
ers added about HM.OOO other rural 
consumers to their systems during 
the year

Despite this unprecedented gain, 
a formidable job of rural electrifi
cation remains, the USDA reported, 
for about 1.840.000 farms still were 
without electricity.

-

/ h / e r  C a s s j p . .

People with iminen.se leisure 
never find time to do any
thing

Your clothing done as you 
like to do it with the best 
laundry equipment available

T A N D Y ’ S
LAUNDRY

Ml CUsHas — rhaM Ml-B

•4. . « you cfrwtfl
dodge featVfeur car dollsts^lk Big

WHBN YOU m K  o o v a e .
If you’ve an eye for solid value, you ll 
like what you see when you take a 
look at today’s b if feature-rich Dodge.

UpboUtcring — Draperies — Slip Covers — Awaiags 
Mattresses — Bax Sprlags —• Materials

CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

There’s no better time than now to 
learn first hand just how much Dodge 
gives you for your money today. Check 
the many Dodge features that mean 
easier riding and driving . . . lenger

engine life . . . greater dependability 
. . . lower cost m aintenance. Yea, 
there's a mighty big story in Dodge 
value today . . .  a story that’s too big 
to miss!

Why not drop around at your Dodge 
dealer’s and see for yourself how big 
your new-car dollar Ulks when you 
talk Dodge!

Free nck-Up sad Delivery Service 
Your Cottoo Mattress 
Mode lato leaerspriag for

Drop Us ■ Card ar Call Us
17iG

AlNOBTW f
. I^ s l fWl 
. Ssfsty »i(s 
.Sspsf-CsdMsW 
. Httekkiss Ori*»
.Ckav-Hd|ktJ4-l
• Flostisf
.$af*-6sulL .

. •■IwT-l'**”

. 'Hwii-fdit'' Mr
MswIiM*

. C#a frtU MM

' Ssfsty!stsslMr

Sksd*MM»l

C & S ENTERPRISES
M. V. CaaspheU — W. G. SattUi 

M»-M — CarMkad — IM Saoth Caayaa
A l

HART MOTOR CO. 2 11 W est Te xa s

svesi
the following named Defen 
against whom substituted ic , 
U hereby sought to be obUiaMi 
wit: James F Plecker. 
if deceased, the unknown iJZ!̂  
James F. Plecker, deceased.**' 
AH Unknown Ctaimanu Ofhi* 
In The Premises Adverse T« ■ 
Plaintiff. GREETINGS ’ 

You are hereby notified twj 
suit has been filed against 
each of you, by Carlos HerT’* 
as Plaintiff, in the District u  
of the Fifth Judicial District gj 
State of New Mexico, withp, 
for the County of Eddy, that i 
the Court in which said cm 
pending, and being CauiT 

j 10748, the general object of i 
I suit being to quiet and set a ■
I Plaintiffa title in fee simpi* a, 
to the following described i 
situated in Eddy County 
New Mexico, to-wit 

That part of Lot 1 lyin. 
of Highway No 28.5, and lU* 
Lota 3, 5, 7; that part of U l 
lying West of Highway No a 
and all of Lots 4, 6, and 

' in Block 12. Artesia He 
Addition to the City of An 
New Mexico
That Plaintiffs Atl.irneyal 

aid S Bush, whose office 
ia Booker Building \rteit 

I Mexico.
You and each of vou are i 

' further notified that unleu 
, ter your appearance m said u  
I on or before the 13th day 
.cember, 1948. judgment d l  
I rendered against you in sattr 
. by default.
[ WITNESS m* hand aodthl 
of said Court thu 35th day d|

' tuber, 1948 
(SEAL)

MARGUIRITE E WA_ 
Clerk of the DistneiC

rwo-di
cabil

Advoci

212 B

Make
accesM 
cold wi 
bnks, I
Cquipoi' 
laru ai 
Internal 
absolute 
lodat. V> 
-II  the I
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t h e  ABTESIA a d v o c a t e , ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

IjOCO Hills News
fMrs Earl Smith)

T*.Hlfa»er. Art Steel junioMU- 
; cabinets, with or withoutlocka. 
advocate o f f i c e . ______

1 ,̂1 fltniOd**

ief.tr
lepet-CtW-**
ktetcbkits ftW 
Oiee-H**^
FleetiH ^

. Col ^

W.W. PORTS
Geologist

Geological Engineer 
Magnetic Surveying 

, Registered Professional 1 Engineer and U n d  Surveyor

212 Ward Bldg. Phone 4M-J

Mr and Mrs. Roger Harris, who 
were here about 10 days on busi
ness for the Yancey-Harris Oil Com
pany, left for their home in Dallas 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Copeland of 
the Yancey-Harris lease are having 
their house remodeled and a room 
added.

Guests in the George Beal home 
last week were Mrs. Susan Beal and 
Mrs. Herbert Bays of Alamogordo 
and Mr. Beals cousin. Miss lA>uiso 
Beal of Roswell. Mrs. Beal and Mrs. 
Bays have gdne on to the Foster 
ranch near I,akewood to visit 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs Ray llerricksMnd 
daughters returned Wednesday of

. SafMT

lliM^I

[IS

v \ v
JbS

last week. They spent two weeks 
viaiting relatives at Breckenridge, 
Haskell, Gorman, and Big Spring, 
Texas. They participated in a fam 
ily reunion at the home of Mrs. 
Herrick’a brother, O. C. Truesdall 

Alvin Bland left Monday of last 
week for a sliort visit with his par
ents in Arkansas and to get their 
car, which has been repaired alter 
an accident several weeks ago.

George Beal was in Carlsbad on 
business Wednesday of last week 

Mrs Preston Sykes received an 
unusual birthday gift from the Ke- 
wanee Sewing Club at Maljamar 
Saturday of last week

DISSOLt'TlON AGREE.MEM 
riUS AGREEMENT made this 

6th day of Uctober, 1948 by and be
tween T. R. Wikowsky and Irene 
Wikowsky, the first parties and 
John F. Parmer and Thirza Parmer, 
the second parties,

WITNESSETH
WTIEREAS, the parties hereto 

were heretofore co-partners in the 
business at Artesia, New Mexico, 
know as the Dr. Pepper Bottling 
Company; and said partnership has 
been dissolved and the parties de- 
sire to execute this Dissolution 
Agreement.
NOW THEREFORE, this agree
ment witnessethr

1 That the partnership hereto 
fore existing between the parties, 
doing business under the name and ' 
style of Dr Pepper Bottling Com i

pany, Artesia. New Mexico, be and 
the same hereby is dissolved as of 
October 6th. 1948.

2. That the undersigned T H 
Wikowky and Irene Wikowsky. 
first parties, herein for and in con
sideration of the sum of $10.00, and 
other good and valuable considera
tion. to them in hand paid; the re
ceipt of which ia hereby confessed 
and acklowledged, does hereby as
sign, transfer, sell and convey until 
John F Parmer and Thirza Parmer, 
second parties, herein all of the 
right, title, and interest of the first 
parties in and »o ell stock in trade, 
merchandise, machinery, equip 
ment. automobile, good will and 
projierty and effects, belonging In 
said partnership.

3 It is agreed and understood 
that the bank balance, accounts 
receivable and payable, are to be 
adjusted and settled when all 
checks and bank statements are in 
IT IS AGREED AND UNDER
STOOD, that the second parties 
herein intend to carry on said 
business, and it is the intention of 
the parties to dissolve the partner
ship between them effective with 
the said 6th day of October, 1948

IN WITNESS WlfEREOF, the 
parties have hereto set their hands 
in duplicate in Artesia, New Mexi
co. the day and year above written

T R WIKOWSY.
OWSY,

QUICK RELIEF FROM
SymptMiM t t  Dlatr«wArHingtrMn
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c i d
Fra« B—liToOaafllan TrMa<M«Mttliat 
Mm I N«lp or N WM Cm ! Vm  Nothtag

Make surj now that your truvks are equipped with the 
acccssoricY they need for safe, comforuble and cAcient 
cold wniher operation. Healers, defrosters, cab fans, sa/eiv 
tanks, road Sanders, anli-free/e -  whatever the winter truck 
•quipmem vou need, we’ll meet your reouirementt with 
parts and accessories that have been double checked by 
Intcrnauoiul Truck Engineers for top quality, utility and 
absolute dependability, ^ m e  in and look over our stock 
today, %'e'll show you the paria and accessories /ou'U  want 
-at the price you w ant to pay.

Over ihias lallllaa bestlaa of Um Wnuas 
TuATuaarv hava baas anld toe rallaf of 
lympionwof iliWaaiiataa from ttamach aad DstaUssMlUltaradaalobaaM A«M —

, taur or UpoH Motnoch.
' >luo so CasoaaAaM. Bold on IS days’ mall 
I ~W *ae#s m m m m " •b icb  fuUr

' MANN DBUG COMPANY

Artesia Truck & Supply Co.
iNorth First Phone 326

N T E R N A T I O N A L  T r u c k s

CONCRETE WORK!
•  Foundations
•  Porches *
•  Kidewallu
•  Driveways
•  Miscellaneous

O. H. SYFERI)
316 Adams Phone 674

IRENE WIKO
THE FIRST PARTIES 

JOHN F FARMER.
THIRZA PARMER.

THE SECOND PARTIES 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

ss
EDDY COUNTY 

On this 7th day of October, 1948. 
before me personally appeared T 
R Wikowsky and Irene Wikowsky, 
John F. Parmer and Thirza Parmer, 
to me known to be the persons de
scribed in and who executed the 
foregoing instrument and acknowl
edged to me that they executed the 
same as their free act and deed 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal the day and year 
ill this instrument last above writ
ten

FRED COLE.
(SEAL) Notary Public

My commission expires August 
10. 1951

45-4t-ifl

' ( ounty. State of New Mexico, upon 
a judgment rendered and docketed 
in said Court on the 13th day of 
December, 1947, in an action on a 

I promissory note, wherein Ray Bart
lett is plaintiff and C D Keister 
IS defendant, in favor of said plain
tiff and against said defendant, for 
the sum of $608 40, which execution 
w’as directed and delivered to me 
as sheriff in and for said County 
of Eddy, I have levied upon all the 
right, title and interest of the said 
defendant. C. D Keister, in and 
to the following described personal 
property, to-wit

One 1940 Packard 4-door se 
dan, .Motor No C-309349 
Notice is hereby given that 1. the 

undersigned sheriff, as aforesaid, 
will sell the above described per
sonal property to the highest bid
der, for cash, at public auction at 
the front steps of the City Hall in 
the City of Artesia, New Mexico, 

> on the 29th day of November, 1948, 
at 2 00 P M. of that day, to satisfy 
the said execution, together with 
the interest and costs thereon 

DATED this 3rd day of Novem
ber. 1948

DW IGHT LEE.
Sheriff of Eddy County, 

New Mexico 
By J B Mulcock. 
Deputy

45-41-48

NOTKf: OF PI BLICATION

(Domestic)
Pursuant to Section 32-238 of 

.New .Mexico Statutes Annotated, 
Codification of 1929, notice is here 
by given of the filing in the office 
of the Stale Corporation Commis
sion of .New .Mexico of a Certificate 
of Amendment of Mann I>rug Com 
pany

Amending the original Certifi
cate of Incorporation by

Correcting typographical error 
in Article IV by changing 5.00U 
shares (in error; at $1(M0U each, 
to .500 shares at $100 00 each The 
amount with which the corporation 
shall commence business if $50,000, 
being .500 shares of the par value 
of $100 00 each

The principal place of business 
of the corporation is Artesia, New 
.Mexico and the name of the statu
tory agent therein and in charge 
thereof, upon whom process 
against the corporation may bt>

Mann at Artesia. Vol 6 Page 104 at 3 30 P M
STATE CORPORATION 

COMMMISSIO.N OF NEW MEXICO 
By Don R Casados, Chairman

served is C 
New Mexico

Filed in the office of the Slate 
Corporation Commission on Octo
her 18, 1948 No 26056 Cor Rec d AMt

f t ' s  e a s /  t o  o w n  a

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Under and by virtue of an exe

cution, issued out of and under the 
seal of the District Court of Eddy

L ittle  T ots 
Like Je a n s  
Too!

Button-on•
Sutpondors

Solves
Mother's
Problem
Tool

r

Four Styles—

• Bluchers in Plain Toes

* Bluchers in Medallion Toes

• Bals in Plain Toes

* Bals in Medallion Toes

8 O unceft
j

RpKular 7.90 Values! 

^UKht at a Special Purchase
to Sell at

Suspender T y p e  J e a n s$ 1 2 9A nthony 's

Priced

Mothers will like them 'cause they'll stoy up. Tots will 
like them 'cause they ore cut just like dad's and big 
brother's. 8 ounce sonforized blue denim with rivets, 
orange stitching, everything plu« '■emovoble button on 
suspenders. Sites 2 to 16

Artesia

BACKACHE

‘■’i

Thivr mudclk. priced 
fur any budget, $13435 
to $189.95. Easy terms 
—liberal trade-in. Let 
uk show you the special 
advantages of a qualitv 
Maytag. ( ome in today 
fur a demonktration.

W M u sU s  P s U a  OMUiic t 
ciaosr sm a  ftviuuos i  ~ einfts mSw sm i \1A\ TA(; VKTKSIA CO.

,51h West .Main .Artesia, New Mexico

REMEMBER
THE BEST HUNTING TRIPS START AT

Nelson Food Store
I>et Us Pack A'our Grub Box for A’ou ! We Have the Best of EverythinR 

to Make for Pleasant Huntinn: and Priced Ia)w Too!

CIGAREHES Any Brand 
F*er ('arton 1.75

p M 9 |  % r *  Ideal for Lunch 
£  Jl Y our Hunting Trip or at Home! 52c
VIENNA SAUSAGE Snack Time Special 

for Hunting Season 
Can 15c

TAMALES Just Heat ’em 
and Eat ’em! 

Ja r 22c
SARDINES Carry Them in Y’our Pocket 

for Lunch!
2 Cans for 25c

PORK and BEANS Will Help You Make the Day! 
Can lOc

GREEN CHILES To Heat Y’ou Up! 
Can 16c

RANCH STYLE B^NS 15c
PURE LARD Wilson’s 

1 lb. Cartons 29c
BISQUICK for Those Man-Made 

Biscuits 
Large Box 49c

PANCAKE MIX for Jiffy Pancakes 
Package 19c

Log cabin syrup Can or Bottle 29c
BUTTER ‘ 69c

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

New Crop Paper Shell

PECANS a Surprise 2 9 '^
at lb.

SPUDS Whites

ONIONS Yellow

MEAT DEPARTMENT

You Will Surely Want Some of These!

PICNIC HAMS Ik 55'»
HAMS "H ^ to rrh o le  lb. 69^ 
CHUCK ROAST 53**

LETTUCE •Nice

CRANBERRIES
lb  n*
ib,29'*

This Is National Apple Week!

APPLES Delicious 15*̂

PORK R O A S T ..59^
We W ill Have Plenty of the Kind of Bacon 
You Want for Your Deer Hunting Trip. The 
Price W ill Suit You Too! Come and See!

NELSON FOOD STORE
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C lassified
T%ii b  •« tw« ctaMlflcd 

■ Im m . Far far- 
•Ai caasalt the

For S»le
rU LLES BRUSHES — P tm e  

OBBRA SB4fc

Holsum Is Better Bread

McCAW’S freah eu >  at MeCaw 
Hatchery. 34-tfc

t  A. BANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Inaiirance Serrlea 

rire , caaualty, compenaatlon. bonds, 
a c c e n t  and b ^ t h .  and Ufa. 
Rm I aetata mlaa and loona 

Homaa. farms, ranchea 
Income property 

Btminesa opportunities 
113 South Third Phone 352-W
E  A. Hannah S. L. Seiferth

30-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
: FOR SALE—One-haU H P. Fair- 

banks-Morse water well pump, 
' good condition, complete with 40- 
galtoa pressure tank $100 Call 

12S0-J. 40-Uc

Auto Loans 

Furniture Loans 

Collateral l.oans 

Co-Maker Loans 

Prompt and Confidential

See

Artesia Investment Companv

200 B<M>ker Bids. — Phone

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect f i t  No charge for 

estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc
FOR SALE—One lAfoot boat out

board motor. Call 773-R. or ace 
at 20S N Eighth 44 2tp-4S

FOR SALE—Plenty good rough 
lumber, all dimensions, $65 per 

thousand. Marable Lumber Co., 
Hope, N. M. ______  3Btfc

Did you know that you can have 
your motor overhauled, body re- 

I paired and painted, buy tires and 
I accessones of all kinds on a 
G.M.A.C. budget plan? Let us ex- 
 ̂plain.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
Your Pontiac Dealer

W-Uc

Holsum Is Better Bread WANTED TO RENT—Boom or ap-
_ artment by veteran, wile and

FOR SALE—One D-S SS Interna- J baby. Phone 018AR3 Mrs Lauren 
tional long wbeelbaso truck. 1 < Frego

also have winch trucks for h e a v y ------------------ ---------
oU field hauUng K. J. WiUianu,' WANTED—Sewing snd alterations 
phone 5S4-R. My business Mrs E. B Everett. 506 Quay, 
trucking the public. SS-tfc. phone 753-R 45-2tc-46

Let us install a set of Arthur i 
Fullmer deluxe seatcovers, high i

FOR RENT—Floor polisher. Key 
Furniture, 412 West Texas, phone 

241-J. S7-tfe

FOR SALE—Kitchen sink with 
base, kitchen cabinet, and elec

tric thermos well Phone 065J6
44-Uc

WHY BUY your records oat of 
town? The Roaelawn Record 

Shop has the most cooMdete stock 
in Uie VaUcy. SBtfe

quaUty covers at reasonable prices NOTICE—We give special care to 
Tailored to fit any make of car-i children by hour, day, night or 

Beyd-Cle Meter Co. working mothers For
Vour Pontiac Dealer further information, call 814

20-tfe 45-2tc-46

FOR RENT —Storage space. Fhoos 
467-W. » 4 f s

FOR RENT—Storage room rsM. 
onable See Mr. Busselle. 'sij |

_______________  434tim
FOR RENT — Office rooms, m 

ground floor. Gilbert Btdldiu 
C. C. Smith, phone

Holsum Is Better Bread

Holsum Is Better Bread
Fu r  SALE—1P42 Dodge one and Trade your old used tires for a 

une-half-ton truck with tw o-! get of life guaranteed Fisk 
speed axle See at Sinclair Whole- tires. We erill pay you for the un- 
sale Station, 403 North First used miles, buy on G.M C. budget

44-tfc I pUn.
--------------------------------Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Holsum Is Better Bread Your PontUc Dealer

FOR SALE—Popular and rlamlcal 
phonograph records. Watch for 

new records weekly. Roselasm 
Radio Service. 106 S. Roaelawn.

S7-4tp40tfe

Holsum Is Better Bread

l)anc*e to the Music

“('owhoy ('urley"

and the

.Mexico 

Play Btiys

S.ATl KDAY. NOV. 6

from t 3e P M te 1:3« A. M.

Veterans .Memorial HuildinK 
.Music by a Band V'ou Will Enjoy!

# #

for a new “ CP”  AUTOMATIC6AS\ Range?

c tu y .H S V sto »

You may pull the wishbone of y o u r  T h a n k s g iv in g  

tu r k e y  . . . b u t  here’s a more practical w a y  to get a 

m odern  ”C P” a u to m a t ic  gas range .  See y o u r  loca l  

dealer or your gas company for convenient terms in 

buying a clean, fast, economical gas range  th a t  hat  

d is t in c t iv e  b e a u ty  and g ives  yo u  p er fec t  co o k in g  

r e s u l t s .  M o d ern  **CP” a u t o m a t i c  g as  r a n g e s  are  

a v a i l a b l e  n o w  in a w id e  v a r i e t y  of  sty les ,  m akes  

a n d  m o d e l s ,  t o  m e e t  e v e r y  p u r s e  

a n d  p u rp o se .

Or>«
V n i c i t  C bcis

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house, 
same as new, newly painted and 

redecorated throughout, wall-to- 
wall carpeting .panel ray heater, 
new inlaid linoleum, Venetian 
blinda, extra large cloaeta, partly 
fumiahed, block from school, lo
cated 610 Misoun Al Woelk, care 
Weatem Union. 3S-tfc

NOTICE—If you want te drink, 
that’s your buslnete. If yon 

want to stop drinking, that's o u i; 
, business Alcoholics Anonymous, 
Box 245. phon* 41 51-tfj

I MiBcellaneous
JOHN A MATHIS, SR . AND JR 

—Fire, casualty, and life insur 
ance. Phone 501-M 2P-tR

PERMANENT ANTI FREEZE—At 
Hopkinx Firestone Dealer Store. 

117 West Main 4Bltc

SET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roseuwn Record Shop 

AU work guaranteed SBtfc

For Rent
FOR RENT — Reom In private | 

home . Gennemao only S(B 
West Grand or ohone ISO SO-tfe

FOR SALE—Deer rifle. See C. G 
Howard, extension of West 

Grand. Name on mail box 45-Itp

FOR RENT — Tank-type vacuum 
cleaner with all attachmenU. 

Artetia Furniture Ca 27-tfc

FOR SALE—Two 30- 06 deer rifles 
one new. See at 1200 Merchant, 

or phone 353-M 4S-2tp-46

FOR RENT—Single sleeping room 
adjoining bath, private entrancrc. 

Inquire at 401 Richardson, or phone | 
48BM 4BUc

FOR SALE—One Allis Chalmers 
combine, new motor, three years 

old. One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood.

44-tfc

FOR RENT—House in countr>, lO 
minute drive from town, com

pletely modern, suitable for couple 
oniv. R. M McDonald, phone 101.

45-ltc;

Only S E W - G E M  Brings You 

the New Sewing Ease

and Only 
J E N S E N

ta the Pecos Valley 
Briags You

S E W - G K M

The McKlern Sewin®: Machine
We Are Happy te .Xnaounce We Have Been Awarded 

the SEW41EM Franehise from Roswell te CarUhad 
and West te the Pecos Valley.

E im  ART) L. RICHIE
In t'karite sf Sales and Service

J E N S E N  & S 0  \
J E W E L E R S

.'JI.3 West .Main

FOR SALE—Radiant gas heater. | 
.\rtesia Abstract 44-tfc

FOR SALE—75-foot lot In Alta 
Vista Addition Phone 12.

44-tfc:
FOR SALE—.30-06 deer rifle, al

most new. Call 475 44-tfc >

PALACE DRUG
A R T E S IA  N E W  M E X IC O

FOR SALE — Bryant Williams 
dressed turkeys at Artesia Lock

er plant. 42-tfc

FOR SALE
One store, five bouses, one six- 

room, three bedrooms; two four- 
room houses, two bedrooms; two 
three-room houses, one bedroom; 
one store building, concrete block. 
30x60. grocery and feed, doing nice 
business, located on two and one- 
.half acres ground one mile west of 
Artesia on Highway 83. Houses iil 
modem and all rented. Stock and 
fixtures of store at invoice. .Prop
erty $21,000 See Kiddy-Linell 
Agency. 415S W Main, phone 75-J.

44 2U-45

FUR SALE — Exceptionally good j 
half-ton Chevrolet pick-up, with 

four-speed transmiaiion. See at 
Dunn’s Garage Owner. H. D. 
(Dude) Dunn 44-tfc
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY on irri

gation needs; Deep-well turbine 
pumps, new column pipe and shaft
ing. gearheads. power units—gas, 

I electric, Diesel Complete installa- 
' tion and service. Call, write or wire 
Sears Roebuck & Co.. 120 W. 'Third, 
Roswell, N. M . phone 181-182.

I 44AU-47

Wimled
{ YARDS AND GARDENS plowed 

and leveled, trees trimmed. See 
I H. L. Jumey, P. O. Box 24, Ar
tesia. 42-12tp-62

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

V  ' tO o l^ re e n  D rtLQ  S to r«  1

1 0 0  P U R E  A S P I R I N  ^
waioBKN u.xs. s-oaaiN tssuts................................. 4 3 <

A L C O H O L  1
■ UtnN« COMfOVNO—SINT iLima 1),̂ ............ ......... 1I 9 ‘

O X Y D O L  SOAP POWDER
LAROI lOX eilCIO lOW! ........................ ....... . 3 2 ‘

W O O D B U R Y  3 ;  0 5 ‘
SACiai soar—ai». eaais ........ .........

v i t A m i i ^

i WANTED—Woman to keep house 
. and care for child, preferrably 
ifhglo. Room, board, and salary. 
Phone 200 between 4:30 and 8:30 

I p. m. 402 W. Richardson 43-tlc

WANTED—Used comet Call 92-W,

WANTED—Legal aecretary, profic
ient in shorthand and typing, 

I previous legal experience not re- 
, quired but desired. Archer & DU- 
: lard, 202 Booker Building. 43-tfc

WANTED — Stenographer. Must 
be able to take dictetloo. Apply 

' in own handwriting to Box 201, Ar- 
teeia 39-tfc i

ONEJMMVIrW
VITAMINS 
A AND D

ntfph . . . .  A

VltumuH far CLWraa
OLAFSEN 
Aytinal Jr.

8-vitoa«m. 4  D P 
100 caawlai A * *

B U B  NUniKX T A K tT B
MATVnAimiAMIN.SMd..lM ,
OLAFBCN COO UVER OIL 
laa«MbOrOTIN.IUmwa4D ria< .
AM O TTS VITA-KAFB 

iaw**4 iMBala. • .tiaalBa BmS* •< sa

WANTED—Stenographer. Must be : 
able to take dictation. Good sal-1 

ary, good hours. Answer In ow n! 
handwriUng to J. S.. Box 427,1 
Artesia. 43-tfc

EYE SERVICE
PainsUking effort based 

upon scientific knowledge of 
the construction of the eye 
and its relative functions 
with respect to the rest of the 
human organism—

Proper examination and 
production of the necessary 
lenses to insure correct, com 
fortable vision—

That Constitutes 
Onr Eye Glass Servlre

Dr. Edward Stone
Opfsmetrist
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XWOOD BAPTIST CIIVICH

ind»y Khool, 10 •• ®
Lchin* •*"*'*: “ t. “■Lining Union. » p. “ • 
itniDg preochlng. 7 P *• _

WodMKUy pmyor BMtlnf. T

Rev. C. H. Ifurdock. Paator 
L. M. Btonkenahip Supl

>UND SiSl 
SOM SALT

a rsk m blt  o p  g o d  c h u b c b
MorotaC wonhlp. 11 n. m. 
ChrM AabMMdora. 6:39 p. ■ 

North Fourth and Chlaun 
Sunday acbool, B:4B a. at. 
Chitdhan’a ahorch. S:90 p. ■. 
Bvaagaliatte Korricea, 7:30 p. a

I

Tueaday Bible atudy, 7:30 p. m 
W edae^y, Women't Miaalon 

ary Council, 2 p m .
Thuraday, cvangeliatlc aarvice. 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelly, Paator.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO Noveaaber 4 . 1MB

distilled water

Sava Nt»' 
AIOI WU 
UX FUKB|
inlt 
(oly)..'

PEPSODOn|
Toolli^M y

dawk*
•*e"ly ■

A O d i^ l  
SIITIWJ

AlkalUtf 
tnbl*w ■“

For Your Health 

5-Callon Bottle

Kit
%

Star Grocery 

Nelaon Food Store

OUB LADT OP g race  
'ATHOLIC CHURCH

North Kin
Maaa Sundaya, 8 a. m., Spanlah 

sermon.
ConfeaaMna every Saturday, 4 to 

j  p. m., and before Maaa Sunday 
anominga.

Pranciacan Fathers in charge
Rev. Francia Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono. O. U C., 

Aasiatant.

Epworth League. 6:30 p. m. 
‘ach Sunday.

Preaching. <:30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., drat Wednesday.

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODI.ST CHURCH 

: North Mexican Hill
Sunday scnuot, every Sunday, 

!10 a. m., Mrs Lucinda H. Mar- 
I tines, superintendent.I Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every piRw 
I ViaiU by paster, seeond Wed 
neaday, preaching same night, 

17:30 p. m.
' Rev. C. M. Benltex, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roaelawn 

Bible school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning warship. 10:50 a. m 
Baptiat Training Union, 6:30 p.m 
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednooday aerrice, 7:30 p. m.

& M. Margan. Paator

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Cblsum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning woraUp, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p ra.
I Young People's Endeavor, Fri
day, 7:30 p. m.

7:30 to 8 p m., and before 
.unday mominaa.

Franciscan lathers in charge. 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

aator
Rev Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

AisisUnL

rtILST METHODIST CHUBCH 
Comer Ftfth and Grand 

Sunday school. 8:43 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel

lowships, 6:15 p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

Midweek service Wednesday, 
7:36 p.m.

J. Roy Haynes, Paster.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICAN A

Sunday school services Hlrse 
Marques, superintendent, 16 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a m.

Evening worship, 7:80 p m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7 30 p. ffl.
Rev Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor

LARR ARTUVR-COrrONHOOD 
■RTBODUT CHVHCHHB 
CeWenwaad

Aonday aahool. 16 a.

Waiahip aarvlea. 11 a. 
and and fourth Sundays. 

Udtan* A H  IBM 
Sunday schaaL 10 

Pun day.

each

LOCO HILLS MKTHODVr 
'CHUBCH '
' Sunday school, 16 Am.
' Parvkna, B pm.
! C  W. PteldA Pnatar

WltMely, Suparintaad-

FIRST PRESRTTBRIAN  
CHURCH

Chm h aaha«L 1 4B a  
Homing wnfShip, 11 a  
Senior Chriatlaa

third
11 a  m

ANNOUNCING
A NEW TERMINAL HEADQUARTERS

. 7 p.

I Chair rebaanal, Wednaaday, 
17:30 p. m

Woma's Aaaacfatian, Brat and 
third TRursday, 2:30 p. m.

Mnday achooL 10 a  m  
I Ralph L. 0*1180, Paator

G1 Paso-Pecos Valiev Truck Linei:
MS SOUTH FIRST — PHONE 581-W 

Daily Oreniicht Frieght Service To Rud Fron El Paso

Fastest Daily Connecting Line Service To and From
* Dallas * Houston
* Fort Worth •  San Antonio
* Sweetwater * Los Angeles
* Odessa * Las Craecs

Points South, East, and West

Artesia’s Pioneer M otor Frieght Service
I MCI SCOTT, Local Agmt

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Ruy  

• Sunday' school, 8:45 a. m 
Sunday servtcea 11 a. ■  
N.YP.S. 7:16 p m 
Evangelistic acrvlcc, 8 p m  
Hidweek prayer aervice, Ned- 

: nesday, 7.45 p m 
, Young people's prayer aervice. 
'Friday, 7:45 p. ra.

John W. Eppicr, Paator

IIRST CHRISTUN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

The church achooL 8:45 a  m.
Worship aervice, 11 a  m.
Junior Christian Youth Fellow- 

hip, 5 3# p. m.
Senior Chriatlan Youth Fellow

ship, 6:30 p. m.
Women's Council, first Thun- 

lay, all • day meeting; soeood 
**hursday, executive mwifing. and 
bird lliursday, aaiaiaiiary pro

gram

IMMANUEL LUIHERAN 
TfURCH

(MUsoun Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St Paul's Episcopal Church. 
Rev. J. Hartmeister, paator

I IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
I EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF I NEW MEXICO
' IN THE MATTER OF )
I THE LAST WILL )
'a n d  TESTAMENT ) No 1510
!oF FRED STAAB, )
' DECEASED. )
' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

The undersigned T J Terry has 
' qualified as administrator of the 
estate of Fred Staab, deceased, 
with the Wil lannexed 

All persons having claims against 
! said decedent are hereby notified | 
I to present the same, as provided 
I by law, within su  (6) months from | 
I the first publication of this Notice

Christmas Cards in assortments 
and straight designs at The Advo
cate office.

on the 28tb day of October, 1846, 
or the same will be barred.

T. J. TERRY,
Administrator, with the Will 

Annexed.
444U47

FOR SALE! 

A P P L E S !
We Arc Pickiag New

Bryant Williams
Farm Southeaat of

HOPE. N. M.

ST. PAUL'S CHAPBL,
RPUCOPAL

3M S. Seventh Street 
Evening prayer, sannon. 7:36 
p m , aU Sundays oioapt Ural in 
the monlh, then Holy Commun-

Ftflh Bundays, Lttaiiy.
Rov. Edward A. Heffner, Vkar

CHURCH DF CBRUT
Eighth and Grand 

BiMe study, 10 a. m  
Preaching, 18:38 a. m.
Bvening service, 7:30 p m  
Ledies' Bible elaas. Wednesday. 

2:38 p m
Md week service, Wednesday. 

rJW pm
Hebert A. Waller, Evangelist

HALM HAB R A m B T OHURCB 
Chureh san i ta, 11 a. m  
lYslnlag Union, B p. m  
Evening wotehip, 7 p. m  
Wedusndsy asrviee, 8.36 p. m  
Rev. James Bartmi. Preacher 

RHEgltAN HRMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday sehooL 10 a. m

Mrs Wilburn Davie. 
Supointeadent

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
I 613 West Main

Sunday school, 8:45 a. m. 
j Moraing worship, 11 a. m.
I Wednesday evening meeting, 
7:30 p. m.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday achooL 8:43 a m  
Preaching, 11 am  
Training Unkm, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service. 8 p m

ULTRA
NIAVY

•
TASmiSS

•
HIGHLY
RIPINID

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Momingside AddKloii 

Sunday school 8.45 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 a. m  
EvangslisUc services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

17:80 p. m
Rev. W. F. Willis, Psstar

BETH EL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Udher baard. Tuoadsy, T M  pm

Prayer strvlca,

Teachers' maetfag. Tbwa.. 7:30

Chair reheaiaaL Friday 7:30 p.m 
Rev. J. H. Bartan, Fmlor

Christmas Cards in assortmenta 
and straight designs at The Advo 
cate office.

D E M A N D  
Q U A L I T Y  I

n a c u i  OILBITMA MIAVT

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Mlasouri 
I Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. 
'm., English sermon.

Hass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confesaiotis every Saturday,

\

R U G G I S T

Borrouiera lennl lotc coat . ronfidmntimt 
sendee •, , jsronijst nctson • • • no topo  
. . . and pUmamnt domlingt. Thm t't trhy  
so mmny borrotr Tiere,

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
ME.MBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

B A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A R C  BEST

W kan *tfou eotnfiakAg tfou /ta (m a u l to d o cld o

C H EV R O LET IS BUILT 
TO SERVE B E T T E R -ia F ^ jg
^gjtjcl to U o jtlln  \̂ tduA oA U  in najtii>nju /̂icLz

FIRST -
In Kneo-Actien RMIng- 

Smoethnet*

You |r t  • much imoolicr. t t fd u r , la jtr  ride in 
Chevfolet beceute it brinm you the orionel 
and eutitandint Unitited fCnce-Action R ide- 
proved end perfected durinf OMvroleC't 14 pearr 
ef Mpertom in building Koec-Action uiiita. It'e 
roBirkobly balanced—femarkabiy eooifoitable. 
AaA a( caurac, tiw Unitiiad Fitaa Actiea Rids ia 
•adurfva to Chevrolet and kidwr-priced cant

FIRST
In

Petfermanca

Yes, people everywhere agree that

CHEVROLET
LEADS

in  strong, sturdy  construction  . : ;  in  

d u ra b ility  o nd  d e p e n d a b ili ty . . .  in

B I G - C A R  Q U A L I T Y  
A T  L O W E S T  P R I C E S

FIRST
In Milt

Fourfold Sofafy 
frotocNon

R '
Chevrolet crahimen make ufety a Jirai eomidcra- 
lion in deaignint and building thu ear. It's tha 
•nr low-priced car that bring* jpgu tha ino^aU 
•aiety-protection of Fiaher Lniateal Bo^-Corv- 
atruction. atiety plate glaai in all windowa. tha 
Umtaad Kncc-Artion Ridt and Potadva-Adian 
Hydraufe Brakea. Another comhinatiaa ef fta- 
lurce found elecwhere only in mart eapannvt cart
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wcetheart for a winter start!
1 tell .  s ta a r  y o u  r i g h t . . .

***** v h a n  i t  c o m a s  to  i u t ,

Ai kinT *<**Î . * *** ***P*®‘** •“ Ttug

i«of O  , B C o iK m o
1̂  • For two reasons:

. P s r f o r s m m a .  I t 's
I  ' ^  Aovring. Saves w a n r  o n  y o n r

battery. . .  and on yonr nerves.. .  bccanse it 
gives yon Caster starts.

AW  asTiW , N*d oil estrw-protecte against 
"dry" flriction starts. . .  saves woes 00 e i^ n e  
parts. . .  because it contains a special, rnddn! 
•ngredieni that actnally OIL-PLATIS msmJ 
surfaces. And this exMw Alas o f labricaat stays 
up. . .  won’t all drain down, even ovnroight!

So, i f  yon want to start o ff  right—and 
right off—on the next wintry m orning. . .

■ OSI Make a dateto Oil^Plate 1
DMeat̂ rtaad
fRvMBM Hi

•art, only ChevralatOwvfdat Mh^01 an i
rValiiliiHaad niihw. And Chtotain las' tha 
IParVe OUWwKdMa/faW Sogfm. fm  *0  
pirfaiwwhaida6vwadaiatanilw*diiriAtdm 
to wara ovawa, ovw a kapw padad. M  
•thw III nil iifin- Mb tidm. VdvwlwHmdb 
hwnd aiaaidiwa aaiy it aatdkw awa.

CH EVRO LET — e u t d O n U i y C H E V R O L E T y ^ - I S  F IR S T I

C h e f ra le t  Com paM j
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S ta f f  o f Artesia 
H i Beacon Is
Named This Wt^ek

Tb» eWction of the Beacon staff 
mt tho AitMia Hisb School journal- 

Aoportment was held this week 
as the first step toward the pub- 

of the school paper 
Margaret BUd^tone. instruc- 

aanouDced that Duo DeMars

I will preside as editor the first ae- 
I mester, with Shirley Sherwood as 
I assutant editor. Circulation will be I handled by Betty Brown and Peg- 
'gy Johnson. Advertising nunagers 
I will be Lewis Richardson and 
, James Kelley

Feature writers are Barbara 
! Harold and Jack Rams. Art will be 
taken care of by Wanda McDonald 
Nan Robinson and .Norma iiUses 
will be in charge of exchange 
Photographers are Harry Fletcher

and Glenn Exum Sports will be 
written by Joe Gray and Gerald 
Roach

The first addition, which will 
come out Nov. 23. marks the 10th 
years of publication

Bulldogs— Bikes Are To Be 
Fixed Up With

could be dune one's it could be done I St'OtchUtC TffdO'V 
again This time Bible was the am- J

icoaUiaueu Irum page one)
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THIS GASOLINES

Ptiilly s  66 "CONTROL' Is The Answer 
To W hy This Fuel Goes Into Action 

On Those Chilly Winter Doysl
T ou  want that car o f  yours to soap mto action, even 
at 7 A. M. and five above! Then Phillips 6 6  is the 
gaaoline for you.

There’s a reason why it works so w ell for so many 
folks—it's ctm trolU d  to give you high level perform* 
ance, cold  weather or not! Get a tankful o f  P hillips  
6 6  today and see for yourself.

•PHIU/PS 66 eASOUSe IS 
£SP£CIAUy V£SI€N(P fOK 

u M ifo u m y  m e n  l e v s i  
HKFOKMAMCt 

ALL yiAK KOUNV

the city will have been paved
At the time of hu report, eight 

blocks of residential paving had 
been completed. Mayor Roberts 
said. By spring 50 blocks should 
have been completed, he added.

If county and state aid is re
ceived, and he believes it will be. 
Mayor Roberts hopes to see the 
proposed truck by-pau from the 
.Nunn stockyards corner on the 
north highway west to the .Artesia 
County Club corner, and then south 
to Highway 83 It is hoped also to 
have 13lh Street paved a mile 
north and south of Mam Street 
with county aid

Mayor Roberts said the garbage 
truck body fur the new city unit 
has been delivered to the truck 
factoo <>nd delivery should be 
made reasonably soon When de
livery IS received it will be pos
sible to have garbage collection as 
frequently as needed, he said

In hu report on housing. Presi 
dent Gaskins said two separate snir- 
veys by engineers both indicate 
there is a need here lor 750 more 
housing units

.\t the present time, as for a 
number ul months, there are 12 to 
IS houses under cunslructiun, he 
said, but at that rate the situation 
u  not being helped much.

.Now, the chamber president re 
ported. a corporation has been set 
up which already has under con 
struction lU houses, while applica
tion for 16 more u  being made

The corporation will be able to 
build as many houses as people 
can buy. and all arc FHA and G1 
approved, he said .\lthough the 
final prices have not been set. be 
said the twu-bedruoni houses will 
sell for about $82UU. and three- 
bedroom houses tor giJ5UU. Inspec
tors have informed President Gas 
xins that comparable houses else
where are selling for from SIO.OOU 
to $12.0UU

He reported that the corporation 
u  set up to produce houses for 
tl-.j Artesia community, rather than 
'o make money

The first of the houses now un
der construction wilt be ready for 
occupancy in November and the 
remainder in December. President 
Gaskins said.

In reporting on the recent CAB 
hearing in Albuquerque, Smith 
said the city now "has the ball 
rolling" and Artesia should have 
air service soon.

The factual data presented at 
the hearing by Manager Sharpe was 
the finest and most complete from 
any community represented at the 
bearing. Smith said, complimenting 
the chamber manager for the thor
ough job he did in preparing the 
exhibit.

Data presented at the hearing in 
Albuquerque must be reviewed by 
the CAB in Washington, 1) C., be
fore a decision is made by that 
federal agency. Smith said Hut he 
was very optimistic a.- to the ulti
mate outcome

again
bassador to pay territory. He took 
the ball on hu  own 84-yard line 
and evaded tacklers all the way to 
the goal The try fur conversion 
was good

Unce more before the half time, 
the Colts added to the fast growing 
score, as CurUs turned on the'
speed at the midfield stripe and 
journeyed all the way formally No. 
3. The oddity on th u  play was that 
he was touched by practically all 
ihe Bulldog squad, but because of 
hu twuting and turning he man

At the conclusion of the weekly 
luncheon of ihe Artesia Kiwanu 
Club at noun today, members are 
to vuit the various schools in the 
city to apply Scotchlite to students' 
bicycles as a safety measure.

The club voted some weeks ago 
to sponsor this project at club ex
pense and to lead in the applica
tion of the luminous tape to bi
cycles of boys and girls of the city 
at no cost to them.

Further announcement u  to be 
made by the club as to how other

aged to shake l o ^  from them all. bicycle owners may secure tape for 
After the half the Colts came 1 b i k e s  

back as ^ w e rfu l as ever as they; jj announced at Xhe meeting 
wored the serond play fhe Thursday that Itt members ot
kickoff on a 44-yard run by Bible., ^jyb and wives and company 
The try for extra point •ff«i’ *ke  ̂attended a past presidents' 
score served as a morale booster, banquet in Roswell Tuesday of last 
the loosing Bulldogs. Collins, the m,ek
point kicker was swamped by the ^hey were Mr and Mrs. Leroy 
t nrangt-d locaU, w ho b ilk e d  th e ; ^-„nford, Mr and Mrs Paul Dil- 
boot and shattered hu 100 per cent) and Mrs. Doyle Hankiiu,
record for the season Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Johnson, Mr.

The last SIX points 1 in ^Irs John A Mathis, J r .  Mf
the final ^ ‘ruxl with Bible still on Robert F. Meijuay, Mr.
the inarch, th u  lime from the j  Mulcock, Mr. and
yard mark on a hand-off ffo®; Mrs. George E Traylor, Miss Alyce
drewer

Troubles galore confronted the 
Orange and Black clad hosts. The
passes fell incomplete Their gams 
were good ,but carried them no
place They would tackle the run
ner, but couldnt get bun down, and 
si-veral star players were on the 
sidelines injured. Despite these 
faults they played hard and fast, 
but were just up'^gamst a better 
team.

Tomorrow night they will again 
be hosts to a Roswell team. Thu 
time it will be the powerful Coy
otes who are old foes of the Dogs. 
The game will be played on Morru

Erickson, . W. Ports, and Rev. 
Ralph O'Dell.

At the meeting last Thursday, J. 
B. (Buster) Mulcock prevailed up
on the club members to give ail 
assutance possible to the "get-out- 
the-vote” campaign. AppreciAtion 
was expressed to the Boy Scouts 
for the part they were taking in 
the campaign.

Red—
(Continued From Front Page) 

season.
Only one turkey may be taken

Field, at 7 30 o clock, a half hour >*"•
earlier than previous games here big-game licenses for the first
thu  season
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♦  ♦
.  Hospital News *
•  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Lucy M Lusk entered the hos
pital as a surgical patient Wed
nesday of last week

Henry Alanez entered as a sur
gical patient Wednesday of last

Mrs L. G. Caraway entered the 
hospiUl for surgery Wednesday of 
last week

Mrs. Peter J. Bernan entered the 
hospital for surgery Wednesday of 
last week.

Mrs. Hoyt Gaba was a surgical 
patient last Thursday

Clara Mae Kelley entered the 
hospital (or surgery last Thursday.

Paul l.eroy Adams entered the 
hospital (or medical attention Fri
day.

Glenn Murphy underwent a ton
sillectomy Friday.

Delfin Mata was a medical pa
tient Friday

Freddie Joe Hollu entered the 
hcspital for medical attention Fri
day.

Mr and Mr.v Robert McCaw are 
the parents of a son, bom Satur
day. Norbert Marvin weighed sev
en pounds nme ounces.

Rupert Lewu was a medical pa
tient Friday.

Cora F a ^ la  was a surgical pa
tient Friday.

GPA Postjmnes 
Banquet^ To Hove 
Been Tonight

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Han^ton are 
the parent of a son, Domingo Don
ald, who was bom Saturday and 
weighed seven pounds three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Boggs are 
the parents of Susan Selane. She 
was bora Saturday and weighed 
six pounds eight ounces.

Mrs. Delfin Carresco entered the 
hospital Saturday to undergo a ton
sillectomy.

J. C. Floore entered Saturday to 
receive medical attention.

Mrs. Jose Moran entered the 
hospital Sunday for medical atten
tion.

J. D. Riddle entered the hospital 
for surgery Sunday.

Mrs. Manuel Alvarado was a 
medical patient Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Barron are 
the parents of a son. born Monday. 
Ronald Pulton weighed six pounds 
11 ounces.

Harley Thompson, an orthopedic 
patient, underwent surgery Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Thomas arc 
the parents of a son, who weighed 
eight pounds two ounces.

Baby Johnny Asedon entered the 
hopital for medical attention Mon
day.

Mr and Mrs George Beal are 
the parents of a daughter, born 
Monday Anna Carline weighed six 
pounds eight ounces.

Mrs Frank Tunnel entered the 
hospital for medical attentioh Mon
day.

Mary Acosta entered Monday (or 
medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Derrick are 
the parents of a daughter, born 
Tuesday She weighed seven 
pounds 14 ounces

K S a . .
President Dooley reports, 

c o m p ly  to be in e x e e l f f i  
cu l shape, and recommends, 
the board declare a 6 p e r ^ j  
dend covering all stock o fs’ 
as of last Oct. 1, which reco» 
dation was approved

Final Rounds In City 
Golf Tournament Ar» 
Put Off Once More

The final rounds Ui (ja i 
city golf tournament boiiedii 
again Sunday, when t h e ^ l  
pettponed so Artesu golW ,' 
go to CarUbad to play 1  
city tournament And then tkl 
tesia divot diggers did not
pisy.

Still scheduled to pUy i>| 
1048 championship of ArteaJ 
Bob Bourland, last year’i '  
and A. W. Harral, who *ii._ 
Bill Bullock, medalist la thj 
rent tournament m th* 
finals.

It is probable the two wiU| 
on the Country Club count I 
day

AUfka Schmtl

(Continued From Front Page) 
and record sheets divisions.

The first annual banquet of the 
.Artesia chapter of the Game Pro
tective Association, which was to 
have been held this evening at the 
Masonic Temple, has been post
poned because speakers from up
state who were expected could not 
come at this time, it was announc
ed Wednesday by Clarence E 
Fischbeck. president.

He said plans for postponement 
had to be made at the last minute

Litcals

time have only one turkey tag in 
. addition to the deer tag. The third 
tag this year is for bear.

Some portions of the ^ig-game 
country are closed to turkey hunt-

iKTcu u<,u,uu.. ing, including the Guadalupe divis-1 would be impossible to ar-
Prues in the sorghum exhibits ‘on of the Lincoln National For f ”**

ol began and milo will be $1.50, ‘h® adjacent foothills “  desirable that good enter-
$1, and 50 cents, and the same State Game Warden Elliott S. 
premiums will apply to the display Barker has uisued an appeal to 
of cotton and garden plates. hunters to be careful, to as to have

All exhibits must be in place by i “o hunting accidents this season.
9 30 o'clock Saturday morning Be sure its legal game before you

Walter Knowles, who suffered a 
heart attack Sunday, Oct. 24, and 
was a patient at Artesia Memorial 
Hospital, was taken to bis home at 
804 South Second Street Friday 
somewhat improved

Mr and Mr. C. D. Hopkins at
tended the homecoming football 
game Saturday at Texas Tech at 
Lubbock and saw Rice win over 
Tech 14 7.

Carolyn Jones of the Artesia 4-H '*koot,” he said.
Club, who had the grand champion

P N I l l l P S ^

GASOIINE

Kev. .MuTKan Named 
President New Mexico 
liaptists At ('onvention

Rev. S .M .Morgan pa.vtor of the 
First Baptist Church of .\rtesia. 
was unanimously elected president 
of New Mexico organizations last 
Thursday at the closing session of 
the annual convention in Clovis.

Fred Cole of Artesia was elected 
vice president of the Baptist Men's 
Brotherhood.

fat calf last year, and Tommies 
Grandi of the Carlsbad FFA Chap-!
ter, who showed the reserve cham-, (coutinued ii-om page one)
pion calf will be compeUng m in
for the f t  calf hono«. Mao properly marked
^ughes of El Faso Gap 4-H Club,| jg jg j
Charlotte Forehand and June Spur registered voters in the county.

tainment and speakers be provided.
The GFA president said aom- 

mittees are already at work on 
plans (or the banquet m the near 
future, with hopes an even better 
program might be arranged.

All members of the newly-or
ganized association are entitled to 
attend the banquet without coat, 
as their membership dues included 
a fee (or a banquet. Guests will be 
permitted at the cost of host mem
bers.

Scout Oil Company 
KkeU Board, MTiich 
Declares Dividend

lin, Carlsbad 4-H members; Julius 
Roberson of the Otis 4-H Club, and 
Aubrey Kincaid of the Hope 4-H 
Club, whose calves placed and were

5892 ballots were cast in the race 
lor governor, or a percentage of 44. 
The total vote for governor in 
Artesia was 1425, as compared with

^  2250 (or governor Tuesday and
2297 total votes cast in the pre
cinct.

others exhibiting again
Billie .Sherman of Carlsbad, who

exhibited the first-place barrow ____
last year, will compete again. Other; >1.
4-H memb»'rs who will be back to r i v (  
compete with exhibits of fat bar- 
rows include Owen Carleton, Mala 
ga: Ferry and Hunter Zumwalt, Ar-iGulf Oil Corp., Artesia-State 1. SE

Philatelist.s To Have 
Meetinjf At Roswell 
C. G. Finke Announces

At a meeting of stockholders of 
the Scout Oil Company, Inc., Fri
day, William Dooley, Martin Yates, 
Jr., Virgil O. Hopp, Mrs. Nola Pol
lard, and Mrs. Helen Ferkins were 
named directors for the coming 
year.

The board of directors, m or
ganizing, named Dooley president.

Other officers Vice presidents, 
Yates and Hopp; treasurer. Mrs 
Pollard; secretary. Miss Florence

The Atoka School band 
was a great success The ™ 
attraction was the llouie gl 
rors.” The profit 
$229 22. We appreciate the 
in our school and our bai(1 
was shown at our taiuTsI: 
people of not only our ojzi 
but neighboring mm initial j 

Oftr band was a surteta 
cert included a comet sole 1 
Till Howell and a twirliai l 
tioa by the Ellmger Sistenj 
tesia The band was orra- 
semester.

Sammy Torres was rusbefl 
tesia Memorial Hospital fort 
ergency appendectomy 
He M a seventh grader.

The Atoka School band 
ed at the (.ekewood School c 
Tuesday of last week. Thii 
were Travu Zeicny. ronwU 
RogeVs. and Ixiuise Key 
net, Mark Stroup and 
derson, trombone, Jolen* 1.., 
mimature xylophone, and L 

' Stroup, accompanist on thl 
(or the xylophone Dthtr 1 

I of the band are Faul C;
; Terry, Bobby Jones, Gaiyf 
Barbara Clayton, Howard! 
Robert McCauley, Lily C» 
Galvan, and Maggie GalnkJ 

Mr and Mrs Arvil iteix 
and Mrs J E Shortt, Mr ; 
Russel Rogers, Mr and 
ard Stroup, and a few monl 
ed the carnival at LakecgaT 

The students of AUtoj 
wuli to expre><. their ip;
(or the short vacation 
made possible by thestalfi 
convention.

(contii-uec from page one)

C. Gottfried Finke of Artesu, a 
director of the New .Mexico Phila
telic Assocution, has announced 
the semi-annual meeting will be 
held at Roswell Saturday, with 
expectations members from local 
chapters throughout the state will 
attend.

Finke said stamp exhibits will

fiFB
BKUHt /

tesia, and W I. Gray, Cottonwood.! SE SW 19-18-28 j be shown during the day in the
.Members of 4-H Clubs who will Drilling at 1325. | meeting room of the Chamber of

exhibit fat lambs include Eddie R. L. Martin, Kerr. 1. SE NE NWi i  otnmerce office, and that there
Mott and Frank Westfall, Carlsbad,' 822-27.
rum and Mary Evelyn Price, luke- Drilling at 264U. 
wood; Margaret Nymeyer, Loving; Stroup A Yates, Ballard 2-B 
Jean Rayroux. Carlsbad, and Jerry! SW 8-18-29.
Hough, Utis. I Drilling aC 2680

Capons will be auctioned for the Red Lake Oil Co., William 2-B,

SE

first time this year.

PER.M.ANENT ANTI-FREEZE 1 
At Hopkins Fhestone Dealer Store 

117 West Main 45-ltpl

SW NE 27-29-28 
Drilling at 675.

will be a banquet at 7:30 o’clock' 
in the evening at the Nickson Ho
tel.

The Philatelic .Association was' 
foniied early this year at Santa Fe, 
and the meeting Saturday at Ros-| 
well will be the semi-annual get- 
together.

I  FARMERS:-
NOW Is the Time to 
Brinir That Tractor In

for the Necessary Repairs!
We «re fortunate to have on our staff 

two Mechanics who really know everythinjf 
in the Tractor Repair Line!

James Rowe
Tractor Meehaoit

Experletice:
Taa y o n  aatoaaoUve repair 
Faor yoan M-M repair.

Roy Eran.s
Apia Mechamir

experience;
Twrenty-fire years autamatlve 

repair.
Threa years Kaiaer-Fraaer 

lerfke.

Vestal Yeates

Don’t trust 
Guesswork!
It's kaaw iiif haw to find 
what's wrong that counts , . . 
and than Bxing It quickly and 
•coaaaslcally. O ar tra laad  
■ ach aa ics  can sava ran  
■  aacy aad th a ir  w ark  la 
dapanaokla. Drlva la far wln- 
lar chaaga-aver aad tharongli 
iaapartlan.

the proper
TESTING 

e q u i p m e n t
’ to correct

NtOTOR 
tROUBlES

k

' Experience:
Three Years in Parts Department

Q O O O t
We Finance

)Ot lob -- .Vlajor Overhaul Jobs

Handles a Larfre Stock of Parts

A rtesia Implement & Supply Co.
808 Soath First Phone 93

H A R T  M O T O R  C O .
DODGE — PLYMOUTH 

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS \ ^ /  
Sales — Service

w  Ave.

I C E  C R E A M
F L A V O R -  O F - T H E -  M O N T H  

F O R  N O V E M B E R ;

A P R O D U C T  O F  P R I C E ' S  C R E A M S a i B t , !  I N C .

And perleci for sli-sround-iha-totaa 
wesr ire these fashion-minded 
Queen Quslitys in (he lesson's new, 
lophisacsnd, hvohte . cstf btqm. 
Basudhilly ersfetd, of couna, in the fine 
lorhfts thsi masn greMtr 
vsluc . longer Issting imsitoass.

>10«  ■ ' 1F „
' J«.a S-tI., HIM >

Bags t o  Match

THE SHOE TREE!
302 West Main

-̂ilP I ^
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THE AKTESIA ADVOCATE, ABTBSIA, NEW MEXICO

A

tljamar News
(Mri Kenneth Shields)

ay Northam went to Ro*'*'*” 
Inesday ol last week to visit h« 
i  Edith Club On the way back 
I’iiited another aunt in Dexter, 

and Mrs James Hunt and 
Bill and Richard, of I lam- 

visited Mrs Hunt s sUter. Mrs.

H. C. Hunter, and Mr Hunter over 
the week end.

Mrs. Steve Carter took her daugh
ter. Jane, to Arteaia Wednesday 
of last week for medical attention.

Mr and Mrs Son Taylor left 
Wednesday of last week for El 
f'aso, where Mr Taylor received 
medical attention.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph White of the

WORK
SHOES

n o o E

fOR
lOmiORT

tuts 5-M 
Widdii ■ *0 ff

Ifwts thos as* loaf M ••
wtwf aoW taty M ywwt ftaS

t. IrMMr* lib
to a. Hm lip Wilt 

). Slew# leftere» 
Mity InfMef

4 .
5. (trOl I Ve<

4* Oe>4y r Well 
Cees#nNll*i 

7n a Wey A««li Ciilili>
•a SieMi li»ei»h

SelM leellM# CeedMiEP 
!• . MeM le^W# HeelARTESI A SHOE STORE

114 W. Main Phone 668-W

Zimmerman ranch moved to Rails, 
Texas, last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Patterson took 
their daughter to El Paso last 
Thursday to an optician to have her 
eye examined. She stuck a lead 
pencil in it accidentally Wednes
day night of last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Woods 
came to Maljamar Tuesday of last 
week Mrs. Woods went to Roswell 
with Mr. and Mrs. Zealey Edwards, 
where Mrs Edwards spent the 
night at a Koswelt hospital, receiv 
mg medical attention 

Z Glover was ill at his home last' 
week end from a severe cold 

-Mr and Mrs Glen Arthur and 
Mrs. Jack Choate visited Mr. and 
Mrs Hob Johnston and Mr and 
Mrs Doc Hums m Graham. Texas, 
Sunday of last week Both families' 

{are formerly of .Muljamar
In^z Ward, Kenneth Choate, and 

Bob Hunter attended a class party' 
ill l.ovmgton Saturday night 

Mr and Mrs. O II. Goodman en 
tertaincKl Rev. and .Mrs Frank Pal
mer and Rev and Mrs James Bar 
ton of Pdrtales Sunday evening of 
last week.

1'he children of Mr and .Mrs Kd 
Taylor of Artesia visited their 
grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs l.uther 
Kelley, last week end 

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Alexander of 
Hope visited Mr Alexander's sis-, 
ter, Mrs. Jesse Ward, and Mr., 
Ward Sunday of last week 

The Feltowship Club met after 
church Sunday night of last week,; 
with a request program as the 
theme Mrs O. H. Goodman served 
cake to Mrs Oscar Ixiyd .Mrs 
Jes.se Ward. Mr and Mrs Walter 
White, Angie Mae and Inez Ward, 
Dick Hunter. Molly Cooper and 
Henry Payne. Plans were made for 
a carnival to be held Saturday at 
the Taylor barn.

.Mrs Charley Shannon returned 
Tuesday of last week after a six- 
week visit with her daughter. .Mrs

Naveaber 4, l»4 t

P l ^ ^ D S  G U I L T Y  T O  M A N S L A U G H T E R

A. .£l Tft.Al went into its secincl Km Essex Cutmty tou il, Kewark, 
N J . Mrs Ann Seamans Powers (center) pleaded guilty to man
slaughter in the slaying of Police Capt. Thomas J. Rowe. She was being 
tried cn a charge of second degree murder. The red-haired waitreas, 
pictured leaving court, wM he sentenced Nor. 17. fInternational)

land Mrs A W Golden, .Mrs John 
McMurray, and Mrs Kenneth 
Sitields of Maljamar 

Rev. C. W. Fields of Loco Hills 
was a dinner guest of Mr and .Mrs 

I Kenneth Shields last Thursday 
I»vening
I .Mr and Mrs John .McMurray 
: were guests of Mr and .Mrs Cliff 
I l.loyd of Artesia Friday 
I .Mr and .Mrs. 1, J Kelly visited 
I their son-in-law and daughter, .Mr 
and Mrs. John Pruitt, in fxivington 
last Thursday

I .M B Taubman. president, and 
I Frank Jacobson, vice president of 
I the Buffalo Uil Company of Dallas, 
were in .Maljamar on business Sat
urday

I .Mr and Mrs Milton Most. .Mrs 
U) II Goodman. .Mrs Dru Taylor. 
M rs Kenneth Shields. Mrs Steve 

{Carter, and Mrs Preston Sykes of 
, Loco Hills were guests of Mr and 
.Mrs Cecil Holeman last Thursday 

•Mrs B Duxbury gave a party at 
.the home of Mrs Kenneth Shields 
Friday .Mrs' L J Kelly and .Mrs 
Jesse VS ard won prizes Others at
tending were .Mrs Garil Westall 
anil Mi.i-- Katherine C ippingcr of 
' ocu Hili.- and .Mmes Ralph .Me 
Gill. Oscar | oyd. O H G orm an 
VV 1) Wilson K R .McKinstry 
•Ma Payne and II K Rich 
-Mrs Dru Taylor sprained her 

left arm when she fell Friday Her 
daughter Mrs. Cecil Holenruin. took 
her to laivingtun fur medical at 
tentiun

Mr and Mrs Claude Crossley 
were dinner guests of l.eunard 
Nicholes of Dallas. C T Mcl.augh 
lin of Big Spring, and Mr and .Mrs 
J c Watson in Artesia

.Mr and .Mrs -Curtis Hoover and 
famfly went to Carlsbad last Thurs 
(fay on business

Mr and Mrs O Furrh went to

I.ester. at Mineral Wells She at- tended a fair at Dallas during her
visit

T e its a to n a //l^ fr /9 4 9

-Mr and .Mr> Bill Edwards and 
Mr. and .Mrs Gus Gaunt of Hobbs 
visited .Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Shields Sunday evening of 
week

E n d  M e rc y  F lig h t

PHILCO
R A D I O - P H O N O G R A P H

STOI* .AM) LOOK 
NEW ELECTROLUX

------  « cpc£0 PHONO-

iv/M O O U B ll n I\M A V * '* '* '
S  AND STAROM ®

Mrs Jack Choate. Gloria Well
man. and Mr and .Mrs. Jack Shel 
ton of Ixjvingtun went to Purtales 
Friday to visit Mrs. Choate's sister, 
-Mrs Everett Shelton, and .Mr 

last' ■'’helton.
-Mr and Mrs Kenneth Shields 

were guests of .Mr. and Mr L. J 
“ “  Kelly Sunday of last week. The 

group went pheasant hunting near 
.Vitesia and .Mr Kelly bagged his 
pheasant.

.Mr and .Mrs 11 C. Hunter were 
hosts to the .\ce Bridge Club Wed
nesday evening of la.st week. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Kenneth Shields won| 
high scores. Others present were' 
•Ml. and .Mrs L. J. Kelly and .Mr 
and .Mrs. John .Mc.Murray.

$69.7>
Camplete

•Mr and .Mrs. .M P Blakley spent 
' Sunday of last week m I,evelland, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Veazey.

.Mrs U. II. Goodman took Mrs. 
Iimmy Wellman and Mrs. Clarence 
Dozier to Roswell .Monday of last 
\it*ek. where the two women re
ceived medical attention.

I will be stationed in .\rtesia 
as a representative for the 
Electrolux Co. I will take rare 
of all repairs and sales.

For Free Demonstration 
CaU 335-NR or Write

A. R. ANDERSON
!I0S S. 3ni Apt. 2

dr- E R .McKinstry entertained 
Wednesday Bridge Club with 

a luncheon at her home Monday of 
l.ist week .Mrs .Mildred Chipman 
received a surpii.se gift from her' 
■'mystery friend." idrs Harold Ad- 

i ams won high score and the deuce 
' prize and .Mrs W McClendon won 
second high score Mrs. L J. Kelly, 
was a guest. Others present were 
.Mis Cldt Whitefield of Loco Hills

ARTHgiTIS-crlppled Jean Marie 
Dodge, 3, encash in plaster casts up 
to her chest, is carried off plane at 
the Los Alamitos, Cal., Naval Base 
by her father on their arrival from 
Boston. Dodge, ordered to new sta
tion on coast, requested air travel 
for the child. Tht Navy flew her 
acrosa the country, (/nfernotional)

One lone arm plays the revolutionary new long 
J J P**ying records . . .  -45 minutes o f music from both sides of
g * **cond tone arm plays standard records. Philco

Fidelity Reproducer for long playing records brings in highs 
U 1*"*̂  reduces surface bias and needle noise. Philco Automatic

'banger with self-adjusting spindle handles up to 12 records. 
. "’•'io“ l new FM system gives _
mazing freedom from static. Gen- H  A A

*“**■•*' »P««. For M i  3 « U V
,!* phonograph value , . .

and hear the Philco 1609 nowl

.Set Meiils (̂ji;*re Proud of in a
Diniiii: Room \ouVe Proud Of

At9-
« 0 1

3 -

k- (A

IIINTERS!
.After four years of being swamp

ed with work, we wish to announce 
to our host of old customers and to 
new ones alike, that we are resum- 
ing our old method of picking up 
specimens to be mounted, calling 
for them in our truck.

35.00 Down

Convenient Terms — No Carrying Charge

401 West Main

You will find exactly what you want at WIL
LIAMS FURNITURE CO., whether it’s a din
ing room suite or that extra piece you’ve been 
wanting. Let us help you with your selection; 
your home-furnishing problems always get 
friendly attention here.
This is Artesia’s leading furniture store . . . 
showing the top quality furnishings yoall be 
proud of in your home.

C O M P L E T E  HOME F U R N I S H E R S

401 West Main Phone 2

We will make three or four of 
such pick-up trips during the deer 
season to your .\rtesia Locker 
Plant, where we have made ar-1 
rangemenLs.

For your convenience you will 
find a supply of our printed tags 
at the plant with spares for your 
name and M.AILING ADDRESS on 
the tags which fill in and attach to 
your apecimen to be mounted if 
you want us to pick them up (or

I mounting.
.After bringing in your specimens 

to our plant we will take up the 
matter of mounting with you by 
maU, to write your mailing address 
plainly on all tags.

A specimen of our mounting is 
displayed at the Artesia Locker 
P lant Take a good look at I t

We wlah you a pleasant and sue 
ressful hunting trip and when you
get your deer, remember DON'T 
Ml'TILATE HIS NECK. THROAT, 
OR BREAST BY CARELESS CUT
TING. Don't rut his throat, as it 
costs extra to repair it. Good 
hunting.

W. A. JONES
TAXIDERMIST

Box 1283 1425 W. 2nd
Roswell, N. M.

Wichita 'Wednesday of last week 
and returned Friday. They visited 
.Vlr Furrh’f parenU 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Duncan went 
to Fort Worth on business Wed 
nesday of last week and returned 
Friday,

Mr and Mrs Herman Reynolds 
moved to Artesia Friday from a 
lease near here

-Mrs Ott Vowell and children 
spent last Thursday and Friday 
visiting .Mr and Mrs L D Poer in 
Slaton. Texa> They are former 
residents of Maljamar 

A C Hatfield was ill at his home 
la.st week from flu

Rev. C W F'lelds of Ixko Hills 
was a guest of Mr and .Mrs E R 
McKinstry Friday.

Out-of-town guest, attending the 
cliurch Halloween party at the 
Taylor barn Saturday night were 
•Mrs. Jack Philips and son. Mr and 
■Mrs Oniel Westall and children, 
and .Mr and .Mrs Jack Clemens of 
Loco Hilts

ASTHMA• 1̂  MnrrtBB tACon I Ui c«uf Mag. vlWMiaa. werrieg ** (ukj of Broncmal Asthma mla•aErry vitbaul AfTiaf MHlfDAOO. oorKa thru lha Ma^ la raaeh Sraa^ailabaa and lun«a OauaUj halpa nataaa galctl) raaieva talek. ailckf aiunw Thua allaylaio couahiag and aida fiaar kraathlBd aad JalWi alaap. Oat UgMDAOO tram drasatat gaiii faatloB mr auMiaf Sana cuaranlaad.s A s :
H.V.M) .S.AW.S F lI.E Il!

Faster ( utting .Saws 
When Filed by Maohine!

That Old Saw Will Cut Like New!

CHARLES EMMONS

' Saws Picked Up at 
I. P Evans Hardware)

' hnstma.- greeting card.- person 
ulized at The Artesia .Advocate

OVERNIGHT SERVICE*

E V E R Y B O D Y 'S

T A B ER N A C LE
OLD FASHIONED

R E V I V A L
EVERY NKHIT, 7:(MI O'CUK K 

REAR OF ( ITY HALL

J ^Tabernacle 
/  Heated

WILLIAM S. McBlRME 
f undamental - Prrmillennial Baptist Minister

Thursday Nijjht, 7:(M) O’clock
•THE FOUR .lER l SALE.MS, THE TWO 

ADAMS, THE TWELVE PEARLY C..ATES’
For people who are living on the earth now if you have not en
tered through the Pearly Gates, here and now. in this life, il :s 
because you are not Bom Again
Let me show you "The City Four-Square Don't, please let any
thing stop you from hearing thi.s eye-opening, factual message to
night

Friday Nipht, 7;(K( O’Clock 
•HOW IT ALL BEC. AN”

Inventions, business, fashions, profit, money, buymg and selling'

Saturday Ni^ht, 7:00 OX'lock 
“.AS IN THE DAYS OF NOAH'

Only eight people in that whole world escaped the flood. Chrut 
says the same conditions will be in existence when He cornea— 
Therefore, I'm asking you. how many people, church or other
wise, in the great city, will escape the Great Tribulation, which 
tollows the Rapture of the Church? 1 Thes. 4:15-18. Luke 21:34-36 
The coming of the Lord, according to the signs as stated in the 
Bible, is very near. Do your dead level best to hear this soul-stir- 
-tng. gripping message

Sunday Afternoon, 2:30 O’Ciock 
“THE RA1»TURE”

Just as God saved people in Noah's day from the flood, so God is 
going to save people in our day from Uie Great Tribulation. That 
IS why living people are going to be caught up at a certain time, 
just like EncKh and Elijah. The Bible says we're to be ready

Sunday Night, 7:00 O’Clock 
“THE HANDMTtITING ON THE WALL”

W ^ t does "Mene. Mene, Tekel Upharsin,” mean? What did God 
tell Daniel? What did Daniel tell old Nebuchadneziar? How does 
this concern you today? More Scriptural inlormaUon could not 
be given in one sermon than in this. Don't miss it. You’U be the 
loser.

Tuesday Night, 7:00 O’Clock
“WAR IS COMING”—PICTURES

See the convincing photographs. 50 gripping, sout-ctlrriM pic
tures thrown on the screen. See them Hear the facts. ia 
your opportunity. May the Lord help you to see the day we're liv
ing in. Thank God there’s a way of escape Come and tec for 
yourself.

A

(

f '-

M’ednesday Night, 7:00 O’Clock 
•THE WHOLE WORLD IS TO BE CAUGHT

IN A TRAP SOON’
When the door of the Ark shut, everybody on the outside perish
ed. Christ says, "As it was in the day of Noah, to shall it be in 
the coming of the Son of Man.”
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^Kitchen Matches’ 
Lead To Fires 
In Cotton Bales

A markad lacreue m cotton 
fvM. attributed diroctly to “kit- 
cbm  ■atches ” prompted the Na- 
Um  Cotton Council to taaue fc■•wart Coughs

[mhmoii Colds 
TWHAHCON

Cmomiliiiw loliewpeiiotpti) b«oum 
N §om rifhi (o the mu oI dw uookle 
to blip looMs and expel gera laden 
pbIcgB aad aid nature lo luodM and 
hani raw, taoder, inSatned braockial 
anaftminiaMliraiitt. Tell your druggiai 
an m U you a bottle ol Crcoaultioa 
witi dw nndiMtanding yoo mum like 
We way k tnickly allart the cough 
or you are w have your

apecial (ire-prevention warning to 
cotton growera. gins, and ware
houses throughout the 18-state Cot
ton Belt.

A number o( instances have been 
reported recently to the council in 
which "strike-anywhere.” "non- 
safety" matches carried by pK.kers 
have found their way into seed 
cotton, later to star fires in the 

i highly inflammable raw cotton or I during the ginning process Sev- 
 ̂eral disastrous fires this season 
I have been traced to such sources 
I The large influx of seasonal 
labor at harvest time brings work
ers into the cotton fields who are 
unaware of the constant danger 
of fire, the council reminds pro- 

' ducers
"Fure packed” bales, sources of 

j most gin (ires, are also caused by I careless smokers, sparks igniting 
I the lint when metal and rocks in 
; dirty seed cotton strike machinery 
during the gmning process, defec- 

' tive electnc wiring and faulty 
equipment

Extension Service 
Nemes Food Speciolist

at the courthouse in Carlsbad
Providing enough storage (or a 

record crop of all grains has be-1 
come a major problem (or (he na-| 
tion. Prelinunary surveys indicate' 
the country is 800 million bushels 
short of enough storage space for 
the 1948 crop. Officials point out 
that every bit of the large crop 
is needed and none should be al- 
lowwl to spoil through improper 
storage.

There is little chance to expand 
country and terminal elevator stor 
age. so if the crop is all to be put 
under cover it will have to be sto r-; 
ed on the farms, said Forehand If 
farmers will make their storage 
requirements known instead ofj 
waiting uatil too late, it is possible' 
that the problem can be met, thej 
chairman said He urged all farm 
ers who have grain to store to be 
alert to the problem and not de 
pend on country or terminal ele-' 
vator storage which may not be 
available.

Little Pigt Stunted 
By Worm Infestation

Tests Show Morkod 
Retardiog of firowth

Data Circulara By 
Raymond Lamb Are 
Released By Bureau

E. G Anderson, director of the 
New Mexico Bureau of Mines and 
Mineral Resources, has announced 
the release of circulars 19-A and 
18-B Circular 19-A is entitled 
"New Mexico Oil and Gas Statisti
cal Data (or 1947” and the title ol 
circular 19-B is "New Mexico Oil 
and Gas Engineering Data for 
1947"

Both circulars were compiled by

N. Raymond Lamb, former petrol
eum engineer of the bureau's Ar- 
tesia office, and the Lea County 
Operators Committee, in co-opera
tion with the New Mexico Oil Con
servation Commission. They are 
the third of a series on oil and 
gas production and engineering 
data and include all pools in New 
Mexico This service has proven 
to be of valuable aid to the state’s 
operators.

Distribution of the circulars.

made from the bureau offici, 
Socorro, is limited to corns ' 
pnd individuals who will 
irom this type of informatioa

ita*siMS.i
iV

ISUI toSsf. 
IMMMWf Sk Si

Reiearch to Intentiiy 
Winter in Meat Tests

IIU. KtK: * \  I- IIAttD,
above has been recently ap
pointed extenaion nutritionist 
with New Mexico A A M College, 
•ucceedlng Edith Mae Hughes, 
who resigned in Septenrvber.
From May to July, Mim Blan

chard was director-general of 
the Asaociation for School NutH- 
lion m .Mexico City. She was 
head of home economica and bio
logical lesearch departments at 
the Golden State Dairy Co. in 
.San Franciaco from 1941 to 194S, 
and from 1938 to 1941. she was 
instructor la home economica at 
the Cnivenity of ChlUomia.
A graduate of (owa State la 

1932. Miss Blanchard received 
her master of seienre degree 
from the University of Artaosm 
In 1934 and her doctor of 
phiioaophy degree from the State 
Umveraity of Iowa la 193$.
As state extension nutnUoniai, 

she win advise county home 
demonstration agents and rural 
homemakers la problema per- 
talnlnx to food preotrvatior. 
food preparatioB, aad food 
produ'-'ion.

Brannan Speaks 
On Conservation 
O f Soil Practices

SflAom sre farmers inclined to 
.treue with scientists, livestock 
vpecislists and others who keep 
«’sming that internal parasites sre 
harmful to swine. Occasionally, 
however, a farmer will pose the 
question; "How much injury Is 
;aused by worm infestation?"

Tbs answer to that queation Is 
woridtd in tests conducted by the 
luresu ef animal industry M de-

Some of the most important aoil i 
cooaervatioB gaina cannot be meas 
ured in sUUstkt. Sccrotary o< Ag
riculture Charles E. Brannan point 
ed out recently.

Commenting that tka Agrienltur- 
al Conaervation Program repre- 
senta real progrnsa bat that wa 
muat not bacoma ovcr-optindatic. 
the aacratary aald;

"We have finally raeovdaed that 
economic conditions hava a defin- 
its influanca on tha uaa and mis
use of soil. We have recognized

Freezing is one of the oldest ways 
! of preserving m eat It is slso one 
I of the newest, the U. 8. depsrtmeot 

of agriculture points out.
In old-time (reeling there wss 

not much that could be done about 
•la process. It was a winter meth
od depending on continued cold. 
A mid-winter or early-apring thaw 
might spoil a meat supply intended 
ta last tor additioosl weeks or 
months. ThU was true wbathar 
the meat was wild game brought 
in by bimtars or was from doinastic

Capitol $lN ,M d.N Surplus and Reserve |

A DEPOSIT IN THE

Peoples State Bank
IS AN INSURED DEPOSIT

POdaaal DapaMt Hatohar'Eadmai

Crowto a« UUs pie win de- 
rrwilaed larerly by am ‘ -e el

that all of us share ra^onsibility 
for building up and conserving the 

: land Wa have recognised not only

Ho Gels Around

YOUP STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

F . L . W I L S O N  
Feed & Farm Supply Store

Ia h u i s  Cannot 
Be Made Untes» 
Pntfterly Stored

Purina Chows — Baby Chicks5 a tw
Sherwin-Williams Paints

l l l S . S M M l d Phon<‘ ? '

Although loans are available to 
support the (arm price of wheat 
and grain sorghuma, they cannot 
be made unless the grain is stored 
properly, Roy Forehand, chairman 
of the Elddy County Agricultural 
Conservation Committee, told far
mers. Details of the loan program 
together With specificatioiu (or 
proper storage, may be obtained 
at the county ACP office. located

B E W A R E
OF

Unlicensed Plumbers
(Paid Advertising)

ermine how much the sroimh oi 
>lgs is retarded by roundwormi 
tascaridsi.

In carrying out tha experiment 
the bureau used eight litter-msti 
pigs eight weekr ^**4^  (‘’Sl 
of them infective roundworm eggs 
The other (our, which terved si 
conuuls. received no worm egge

After (our moothe all eight plgi 
ercre erclghcd. killed and examineo 
lor rounderorms. None were toune 
in the control pigs, but the othci 
lour harbored 108. 39. 90 and U 
rcapectlvely

Growth of the (our pigs that had 
roundworms st sutopsy wss lesi 
rspid thsn the (our controls. Thf i 
pig with 100 worms weighed S ’) I 
pounds less thsn st the Ume it wai I 
(ed the arorm eggs; its control 
littcr-mate gslned 96 pbunds.

The pig with 39 roundwormi 
gslned only 48 per cent as much 
ss its control; (he one with 9C , 
roundworms, only 59 per cent as 
much as its control. The growth 
of Uit pig with only 11 roundworms 
was not retarded very much; It 
srelghcd nearly as much as Its eoa- 
trel mate.' !

Modem treating la sUU ae new 
that there is a good deal to be 
learned about It

Ih is to the purpoea of aa aapan- 
staa at stadtos of meat tosextog aad 
aoolBg Blade poaslble imder the re- 
eearch aad aiaiksdiig ac t A trs i 
stop wtB be to sureey freealag aad 
ewtog methods now la oio. gsiapleo 
at aiooto typical at tboaa methods 
at peaaervatlon wm be assembled 
aad cosaparad for quality aad autri- 
Ihra vahia. Next Om exporliasBtere 
wttl try ftrst to dupUeato. thaa tan- 
prova tha methode srtileh too eur- 
vay aad compartooa ssork tndtoato 
aro Bioet oOeetivo.

Tito buroau at aalmal Indushy 
win havo oquipment that caa tos- 
proTO oa oToa the most severe 
wtetor weetoer. It will be eble Is 
toeese meet et 100 degree# bcloa 
tero U that proves desirable

CotforattoB Reserve RyMaa
Opca > to 4 Satorday Afleraeeas

More Case
Tractors

THE YOUNG Marquess ot Miiford 
Haven, David Michael Mountbat- 
ten, who recently has been' pic
tured squiring Miss Sharman 
Douglas, daughter of the U S. 
Ambassador to Britain, is shown 
arriving at La Guardis Field, New 
'York. He served as best man at the 
w edi^g of I^lncesa Elizabeth and 
Pruica F*hilip and his name was 
once romantically linked with E*rin- 
cesa Margaret Rose. He’s ta the 
U. S. sa toasineas. (Intemalional)

Jim L . Ferguson Trucking Co.

OPERATING ALTHORITA IN
•  Utah
•  Texas

•  New Mexiro
•  Wyoming-

•Arizona
Oklahoma

•  rolo»*,ido
•  Kansas

Kermil. Texas
Phone 24

TER.MIN ALS

Artesia. N. M. Bi" F^ake.Te xas
Day ITione 910 — Night 387

k

Phone 1II

N o t h i n g  T o o  L a r g e

that conservation payments arei 
I right in our democracy but also' 
that they are a tremendously ef
fective aid in getting the job done.

"We have built a great system 
of administration in which farmers 
not only carry out a program but' 
also study the needs of the local, 
farms and help develop program: 
improvements.” |

These three principles were list-| 
ed by Secretary Brannan as essen-j 

jtial to the success of any national I conservation program and as a de- 
' fined and specific measure for the | 
! security of the United States;I “Any program should be admin
istered by locally-elected farm er! 

' committeemen.
"We should assist and encourage 

I farmers in establishing soil and 
water conservation practices by 

' means of payments for practices 
, performed.

"We should provide the technical 
assistance necessary in making 
complete conservation plans and 
carryin gout complicated practices 
on farms."

Quality Creeun Bootti 
Retumt to Dairymen

Production of high quality creai. 
will pay dividends to thp dalrymefi

A few suggestions tor aaauriot 
top production; Protect separate 
from rust; rinse with chlorine solu 
Uon before using; wash with powde 
immediately after each separaUon 
cool cream immediately; separit 
milk Immediately after straining 
cool ertam rapidly and thorough!, 
before mixing with older cream 
keep containers covered from thi 
time the milk to strained into cam 
unUl it reaches the receiving vst: 
strain milk in milk room or milk 
bouse, not in the bam; cover cans 
tightly and place in cooler with cold 
circulating aster.

¥ 20

Sexeral Sheep Ailments 
Are Caused by Worms

Several ailments ot sheep, includ- 
mg "nodular disease.” "stomach 
worm disease" and "black scours.'* 
art caused by worms. Main attack 
by successful sheep men, therefore, 
is directed against development or 
r e p r o d u c t i o n  of the offending 
worms While most of the eggs and 
young worms of these parasites arc 
destroyed in winter, sheep must be 
treated to prevent entry of storms 
into the intestinal tract

. .  C«BC i i  ii4  

MODELS liiAbfit tke Sizi 
TyM Fit Ytir Fi

MODON  SHOP i U V K t  a MOOfRN PARTS DfMITI

JOF MITCIIKLL & SON
CASK KARM MACHINERY

Sales -----  Service
Firestone Implement Tires and Tube*

Christmas Cards m stock . . . see 
what you are buying. The Advocate 
Office.

Boxed second sheets, 
graph, and bond papers 

'office.

mimeo- i 
Advocate |

Christmas greeting cards person
alized at The Artesia Advocate.

H, O. Wooten Grocery Co., 

Monihans. Wholesale IHstributors 
of Aunt Jemima Family Flour

k '  o

If/'

FEED PRICES 

ARE LOWER!

16% Dairy Feed _____ ____ 1.30
Bijf “S” Ekk M ash_____ ____ 4.15
Bik “S” E kk Pellets ________ 4.25
CrowinK .Mash __ 4,50
(Jrowing P e lle ts__ ____ 4.60
Chick Starter __ * ____ 5.00

Balanced Ho>; Feed
Scratch C ra in ------
Yellow C o rn ___ _
S h o rts_I ________
B r a n ____ 1---------
(’ottonseed Meal —

('ottonsEM?d Cake 4.60

This Eeed Is J0% to 40% Lower thanll^asjan.lj

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSR
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
Office 678—PHONES—Store 679

Jf-M
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I f  ATE OF D lSSO Lim O N  , O f f  A YATES OIL CO. *
»jo stockbolderi' Liability

The Stroup k  Yates Oil Company, 
No Stockholders’ LiabiUty, a eorp- 
oraUon organised under the Uws 
of New Mexico; and a duly execut
ed consent in writing that said cor-

M.NMI

Sew Mattresses Made to Order 
ONE DAY SE R V IC E 

Free Pick-Up arid Delivery

Waiis Mattress &  Upholstery
Pheae M-• LFirrt __________M4-W

k

9IPAII*

'ubef

b o w m a n
L U M B E R  C O ,,  Ine.

The Boildera’ Sapplj Store 

310 W. Torae PheiM IM

1stCFir
Raagh

C F ir
jAMkaagk

C F ir
,tiU
C F ir

iM

• • •

• • • •

pldin® Tile, per 1000 150.00
Lr-*« iri'-Jt-xr*" Ha
fane! Hemlock Doors .  .  .  7.95

^hni 1x12 S h e a th in g ________$9.50 per 100
Ie us f o r  y o u r  b u i l d i n g  n e e d s

WE WILL TRY TO H E L P  YOU!

poration be dissolved; and this 
Commission being, satisfied that all 
of the requirements of Section 54- 
501, New Mexico Statutes Annotat 
ed. Compilation of IMl, relating to 
the voluntary disaolution of corp
orations have been duty complied 
with;

NOW, THEREFORE, upon the 
filing with this Commission of an 
affidavit showing that this Certi
ficate has been published as re
quired by law, the aaid corporation 
shall be dissolved.

The principal office of the said 
corporation in this State is in Ar- 
tesia, New Mexico, and the name 
of the agent in charge thereof and 
upon whom service may be made 
is Harvey E. Yates, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

In testimony whereof, the State 
Corporation Commisaion of the 
State of New Mexico has caused 
this certificate to be signed by its 
Chairman and the seal of said Com 
mission to be affixed at the City U 
Santa Fe on this Twenty-Ninth dsy 
of October, 1948 A.D.

DON R CASADOS, Chairman 
No. 21894 
(SEAL)

Attest: Casme R Garcia. Clerk
45-2t-48

IN TMB D ISTElCr COVET OF' 
EDDT COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
B. E. GREEN, LUCllXB )
R GREEN, and B E  )
GREEN. JR , )

Plain tiffs. ) 
ve. No 10778

SAJCVBL P. DENNING, ) 
el aL, )

Dadandanta. ) 
SUMMONS AND NOTICB 

OF SUIT PENDING 
STATR OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

SAMTm, P. DENNING; IM 
PLEADED WITH THE POU 
LOWING NAMED DEFEND- 

-.AMTR AGAlHSir JKUOM SUB
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE
BY SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED, 
TOWIT: SAMUEL P. DENNING, 
if living, if deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF SAMUEL 
P. DENNING, Deceased; J. H.

Cl£AM  
D EN TA L  
P L A T E S i

e Uwn u« dclisiH.4 br KlM.it*'> 
■Mtauah, ipn &t Mtioa. Just put tout I. a mimm el mutt, add a (ml. 
Elewite. Tobacto Maiat, aacia Um.aM dninir. odor ditappnr auKlUr. Daanirn lutc (mb, fwl coafortabl., 
ara KEAIXV ciMa. A>k tout dtuatat ! let KlMaitc lodar.

KltlNIU THf BfUSHltSS WAY
ArtoalM PtMTSMcy *  P e Imoe D r« i

J i j

For Winter Evenings 
at Home

• \
y.

/

hk CHEERFUL, friendly warmth of just-right electric lighting 
j  ind the world of entertainment that's yours from an electric 
radio-phonographthere’s nothing more needed to make an 

livening at home enjoyable.

Now, with dependable electricity lower than ever before in 
post, more and more folks are turning to low cost electric service  ̂
pomake their homes more enjoyable. Look around YOUR home 
I od see how many M ORE places Reddy Kilow att can step in *

I ° better living. , .  electrically. You’ll be surprised.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

UBUC SERVICE
COMPANY

t e a r s  o r GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICX

HODGES, (ALSO KNOWN AS i 
JOHN R. HODGES) If living, if 
deceased, THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS o r  J. R. HODGES. 
(ALSO KNOWN AS JOHN R. 
HODGES), Deceased A. E. 
Ha r r is , U living, if deceased, 
th e  UNKNOWN HEIRS OF A. 
E HARRIS, Deceased; A. B. ' 
CALDWELL, (ALSO KNOWN ' 
AS AIJTIED B CALDWELL) if j 
Rvmg. if deceased. THE UN-1 
know n  HEIRS OF A B CALD-; 
WELL (ALSO KNOWN AL
FRED B CALDWELL) Deccas 
ed; LUCILLE C A L D W E L L  
(AI.SO KNOWN AS LUCILE 
CALDWELL) if living, if deceas
ed, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
LUCILLE CALDWELL (ALSO 
KNOWN AS LUCILE CALD
WELL) Deceased; MAE GAR-1 
RISON (ALSO KNOWN AS 
MAE HARRISON) if living, if ] 
deceased, THE U N K N O W N I 
HEIRS o r  MAE GARRISON 
(ALSO KNOWN AS MAE HAR
RISON) Deceased; PRAJEDES 
NAVARETTE (ALSO KNOWN 
AS PRAJEDES NAVERATE) 
ALSO KNOWN AS PRAJEDES 
NAVARRETA) (ALSO KNOWN 
AS PRAJEDES NAVERETE) if 
living, if deceased. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OP PRAJEDES 
NAVARETTE (ALSO KNOWN 
AS PRAJEDES NAVARRETA) j 
(ALSO KNOWN AS PRAJEDES

NAVARETE) (ALSO KNOWN 
AS PRAJEDES NAVERETE) D» 
cessed; PANFILA NAVERATA ! 
(ALSO KNOWN AS PANFILA I 
NAVARETA) (ALSO KNOWN I 
AS PANFILA NAVERETE) if! 
living, if deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF PANFILA 
NAVERATA (ALSO KNOWN 
AS PANFILA NAVARETA) 
(ALSO KNOWN AS PANFILA 
NAVERETE) Deceased, ELIZ- 
A N D R O GOMEZ (ALSO 
KNOWN AS ELl^ONDRO GO
MEZ) if living, if deceased, 
THE UNKNOWN H®IRS OF 
ELIZANDRO GOMEZ (ALSO 
KNOWN AS ELIZONDRO GÔ  
MEZ) Deceased; GENOVEVA 
T GOMEZ (ALSO KNOWN AS 
GENOVEVA F. GOMEZ) if liv- 
mg. If deceased. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF GENOVE
VA T GOMEZ (ALSO KNOWN 
AS GENOVEVA F. GOMEZ) | 
Deceased: THE U N K N O W N ;  
HEIRS OF S A WINTERS. De-1 
ceased, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS j 
OF HATTIE E WINTERS. De- j 
ceased; THE UNKNOWN HEIRS ; 
OP W. W. BURKS, (ALSO! 
KNOWN AS W. W. BURKE)! 
Deceased; and ALL UNKNOWN I 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST Of i 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO i 
THE PLAINTIFFS I

GREETINCS:
YOU AND EACm OF YOU AEE

HEREBY NOTIFIED that Uterc 
has been fUad in tha District 
Court of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, a certain cause of ac
tion wherein B. E. Green, Lucille 
Green and B E Green, Jr., are the 
plaintiff and you and each of you 
are tha defendants, the ume being 
cause number 10776 on the Civil 
Docket. The general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiffs' Utle in fee simple 
to the following described property 
situated in Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, to-wlt;

Blocks 1 and 2, and Lots 2, 3,
4 and 5 of Block 3 of the Morn- 
ingside Addition to the City of 
Artesia. Eddy County. New 
Mexico.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE

you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 26th day 
of November, 1948, the plamtiffs 
will nuke applicstion to the Court 
for judgment by default and judg
ment by default will be rendered 
against you and each of you m  
prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the plamtifrs at
torney is William M Siegenthaler,

whose Post Office Addreas is B n  
138, Artesia. New Mexico.

Witness my band and the aeal t i  
the District Court of Eddy County. 
OB this the 12th day of October. 
1948

Carlahod, Now Mezleu
Dwtriet Court (Hetk 

(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller

Th.

A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e

Phone 707

PAUUN FUNERAL HOME

T H IS  W l i K  AT SAFEWAY:

VEGETABLES and FRUITS
Fresh as can be . . .  and priced low

TEXAS ORANGES 

POTATOES

full of 
juice

» U. S. No. 1 
Reds

GRAPEFRUIT seedless
81b. 
bag

Crisp Iceberg heads

w
~ . ... Crisp Iceberg heads Ib..Snowball variety Ib. Red Rome Beanty Ib.

Cauliflower 12c A pples........ 16c Lettuce . . . .  10c

EsspreM fmH Peach
21 as. glass

P re s e rv e s__ 32c

(Wlatin dessert, asstd 
flavors pkg.

JeU-W>U......  7c

Gelatia dessert, asstd. 
flavors pkg.

JeU o__................  8c

Torpedo light meat
' Vi site tin

T u n a __________44c

Puss N”Boots 9 os. tin
C at F o o d _____ 9c

Likbys finest Vi sise tiu

V ienna Sausage 20c

The aoap of beaulifol
balbMM

C a m a v ____ lOe

Libbys fiaeat No. 3 tiu
T a m a le s__ 26c

Spic and Span box
Cleanser __ 2.5e

Granulated soap with 
“Belie’' added 23 os box

P a r __________ 33c

MARGARINE
Radiant, for better fruit rakes 1 Ib. pkg.

FRUIT M IX __________________ 52c

Aiar ' « «*- PkR
PECAN HALVES_____________ 3’2c

Sunny B ank Ib.
The heavy doty detergent Ige box

F a b ..................35c

Pure vegetable shortening No. 3 tin
S P R Y ________________1.15

Pure vegetable shortening No. 3 tin
ROYAL S A T IN _______ l.()9

Pork luncheon meal
PR E.M ______

Ideal
im k ; f o o d

12 oi tin
49c

15 os. tin
__ 15c

Emerald 4 os. tin

' WALNI T ME.ATS_____________ 29c

None Such brand 28 oi.

MINCE ME.XT_________________ 43c

Swansdown t 4 oi. box

CAKE FLOUR_________________ 42c

Libby halves or slices 2ti tin

PE.VCHES____________________ 34c

Castle Crest, halves or slices 2'/j tin
i‘E.ACHES_____________________33c

Hostess Delight 2 ',  tin

FRUIT COCKTAII--------------------- 41c

Tomatoes Gardenside 
No, 2 tin

Sleepy Hallow raoe & maple 12 oz glass
S Y R U P _______________25c

Suzanna 3Vi Ib. bag
PANCAKE FLO U R____ 39c

Cherub
MILK

Kitchen Craft
FLOUR

tall tin
14Vtc

10 lb. bag
___ 89c

L a r d .Morrells 
in cartons 
4 Ih.ctn

G U ARA N TEED
M EATS
Because we buy only top government grades of beef, top grades of lamb, 
pork and veal, because we trim these fine meats properly, we can guarantee 
Mtisfaction. Your money back if any cut ever fails to please.

Steaks
SIRLOIN

from Govt, graded 
good Veal

Slab Bacon

Hams

Morrells Ib.
COOKED HAM S_____ 79c
U. S. (iovt. graded good Veal Ib.
CHI CK RO A ST_____ 49c
Longhorn full (ream Ib.
C H E E S E _____________49c
Fresh sliced Ib.
PORK L IV E R ________ 35c

lb.

Sliced or by the piece Ib.
BOLOGNA___________ 45c
Popular brands economical meat Ib.
SMOKED PICNICS 51c
I'resh frozen pan readv Ib.
PERCH F IL L E tS ____ 44c
Yorkshire Ib.
SLICED B.ACON_____ 67c

Smoked 
half or whole 

popular brands 
Ib.

Be s u r e . . . s h o p  SAFEWAY

>>■■■*

i t
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P I T  T S B I  R C H
Hi* Sure It Is

A Paint for Ever> Purpose

Artesia Paint (5v: Glass ('o.

Le^al dam e
lie f ore Sfunttin^

A» the hunting «euun ap- 
pruachrs npurt^men arv beginning 
to think about inhere to go to get 
a deer or a turke>. and what rifle 
and ammunition to use and other 
wise how to get their game. State 
Game Warden Klliott S Barker de 
dared

But there u  something else of 
far more importance that hunters 
had better be thinking of." asserted 
Barker Seldom does a big game 
>eason pass that one or mure hunt 
ers aren t killed We were fortun-

SAUY^ SAUItSI Miiai  T

824  S . F i r s t Phone 36»-W

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE AI)VO(\\TE ”1 want to pay for that jury 
summons.**

M ake her dreams come true

.......................................
ROOS SweetAcewt

Cedar Chest!

ate in getting by without any shoot-1 
ing fatalities last year. But the rec
ord was not too clean, for several, 
men were shot and wounded by I 
other reckless, trigger happy hunt-1 
ers.

Now u  the time to begin think
ing about which is the more im
portant, getting your game or that 
all your hunting buddies get back 
from the hunt alive. Just think seri
ously how you, Mr Hunter, would 
feel if you should kill your hunting 
lompanion, or how your folks I 
would fee^if you had to be brought^ 
out of the woods on a stretcher !

"There is absolutely no excuse i 
at all tor shouting another for a 
deer, and there u  one simple rule 
which, if followed, will positively 
prevent that ever being dune Just 
b“ sure it is legaj game before you 
shoot."

Other matters that the warden 
called attention to u  the killing ol 
dues, and said the same rule ap
plies to avoid doe killing, that is, 
be sure it's legal game before 

you shoot '
".Still another important item is." 

the warden warned, "to respect 
private and public property and the 
rights of the landowner The great
est cause of lands being posted is 
the disregard ol some hunters of 
the ranchman's rights and prop
erty Treat him right and fair if 
you expect such treatment in re 
turn.

"If all hunters would just keep 
their indoor manners when they go 
out into the woods with a gun it 
would promote a lot of good will

"Be careful and we will have a 
good season ”

t^ETS AAA MEDAL FOR HEROISM which substantiates Mias Arthur's' 
reputation as one of America’s 
cleverest comediennes.

Miss Dietrich never looked more 
glamorous or sang more appealing 
ly than as the night club entertain- > 
er, suspected of being a Nazi col
laborationist, who enjoys the pro 
tection of the American officer 
Miss Arthur is determined to ex-

' pose.
i As the officer loved by both wo- 
I men, John Lund fulfills the prom- 
' ise of his earlier pictures—“To 
' Each His Uwn" and "Perils of I 
' Pauline.” In neither film did he | 
I have the opportunity he has in 
! this one, and Lund really takes ad
vantage of It, emerging as a top- 
ranking star.

Marlene sings three unusual,
I torch songs written especially lor 
I her intimate style. They are “lllus- 
i  ions," "The Ruins ol Berlin,” and 
I "Black Market.”
I - -

Salional Drive
For Scrap Iron 
Is I ’ruler Way

tOI SAVING THi UK of a feUow student, Jane llaltun ul Cliuwii. Md., 
is presented with the American Automobile Association life-saving 
medal by Adm. William D. Leahy, the President’s Chief of SUIT, at s 
White House ceremony, hfonitor for an K.K.\ school bus patrol, thi 
girl pulled l.,eonard ^nr^r i t. from the p.nth of a rsr. (fnfrmafional'

I again* They seem to have a knack 
I for turning out hit films, one of

SmtMfth ( .omed v 
(Uunirtui S iu u la y  
Is La a if h FesI

Producer Charles Brackett and 
?ctt)ri Director Billy Wilder have done it

which. "The I,ost Weekend," won 
them the much-coveted Academy 
Award Now. following their re
cent success with "The Emperor 
Waltz," comes "A Foreign Affair.” 
rich with wit and originality and 
sUrring Jean Arthur, Marlene Die
trich. and John Lund.

The Paramount comedy, which

Includes ROOS 
DE LU X E T R A Y  I
MMC esew m MlrwGy lMi«d r  oavrr.. r* pat* tiuOM. «ruii l«4•s raiMd Mar A ««r «MM o4 If

Anrae -1* <ir-

V • Mtllin*

Now A VA ILAB LE
A fi* » moUern waicrlall chest, 
bejytiful in de«i|tn. ekiih finel) 
matt bed »alnui eEicrior.
Lull 4M* vixe

HI kl the Kill »he bopcA fur* 
- xiti (hat TMilI dclijehi her arnl 
thrill Ser See thiv vpetia! value

Dr. Kathryn Sehnke
Palmer Graduate

( ’ H 1 H () I* R A ( ' T () K

(illiropradic Health Sen ice
105 South Roselawn

opens Sunday at the I.andsun The 
ater, is a sly combination of hu- 
more and love, in an extremely in 
teresting setting—postwar Berlin 
Background were actually shot by 
Director Wilder in Berlin and they 
give the film not only pictorial au
thenticity, but atmospheric as well 

Jean Arthur, who returns to the 
screen after a four-year absence, 
portrays a straight-laced Congress- 
woman, one of a committee come 
to Berlin to investigate morale 
among the GI's of the .\merican 
occupation force Her transition 
into a happily romantic woman in 
love is accomplished in a way

A national drive to collect scrap > 
iron IS now under way, sccordmg 
lo a recent announcement by Secre
tary of .\griculturo Charles E ; 
Brannan.

"Although steel production u  a t ' 
an all-time high, it u  still msuffi- 
cicnt to meet our requirements,” 
the secretary said, “in addition to 
the need for steel in our domestic 
economy -th e  farms, the homes, 
and i n d u s t r y  — ever-increasing 

, quantities of steel are necessary'
I lor the military program and the 
I European Recovery Program

"Scrap iron is bnngmg the high- 
' est price in history, but nut enough 
, of It IS getting to the nulls to* per
mit them to operate at capacity

“The farmers of this country are 
vitally affected by steel produc 

'tion. as they use so many steel 
I products on their farms and in 
I their homes Farmers made a 
^splendid contribution when they 
were called on to collect scrap dur 

; ing World War 11 Once more their 
all-out effort is urgently needed

•us, the UNM f i g u r e s '^ ,  
to im ty well in the lead wi^, J  
of 76 per cent followed 
Luna and Bernalillo with *  ' 
w nt each, Curry go per cental! 
Fe 40, Lea 38, Sandovtl 37 
cia 33. and Dona Ana 3] ’ *

Of the l^ g e r , governmenti' 
ties in Sandoval, Santa F» 
Beraalillo are undoubtedly r J  
«ble for inuch of the gain 
ed there. Moreover, the 
eau has been able to ma* 1* 
survey in Bernalillo, but £ 
have not been available a 
counties of the sUte on th. ■ 
situation, said Prof EdgeL *

Among the other 22 
showing gains, the percentu 
as follows: Chavez and 
each, Otero and Rosevelt 25d 
Quay 21, McKinley 20 i j  
San Juan 10. Rio \m b a ’8.Djf 
7. and Lincoln. San Miewi J 
Hidalgo, 2 each *

The New Mexico countinj 
thwir percentage loss sinctj 
are; Harding 31. Socorro 2tl 
ron 12, Mora 11, Siern lf |̂ 
ranee and Union 9 each, r? 
and Guadalupe 2

LI

IT CAN 

HAPI'KN 
TO VOl^

Most blowouts are rinMd hi 
unseen road haiards which| 
injure new as well a. |
Be prepared with the 
safe protection of Life

0 0  I) Y K  A ll
makes blowouts hir

W)i
Idemc

with

F I F E  ( ; r \ R D  

SAFETY riBB
Use our Easy Pay rhl

W if e  P r e s e r v e r s .

Hours:

Tuesday and Saturday
« 3« A M to 12;30 P. M. — 1:30 P M to 5:30 P. M

PHONE 672-J

E d d y  Leads In 
Vopalation (rain, 
Fstinuile Slum's

and pay for th i. safety >N|
Ijberal tradeia iU» 

for your old taka 1
F  Mil
4-H C

When have wMhed Your pointed 
oroucmly dry, fivewmllft and they are Uior 

them a coat of telf poltthinc This 
treatment will renew anjr luaCcr wluch 
may have been loat. and alao make Uw 
waits more leaiitant to soU.

""-oce  
in *'

SPECIAL
NOW

/ f r e r o u t ' d

5 » < « >

'tr ;

JO /A T O U H  Y lU :T iD E  i ’K D A Il I  'U C ST  V t.l U

•crahtiN llll MlfrlisfCSi^’Jv  .\o  C arrjini; Charge for Comeniont Tormslire

.'s5.0H W ill Hold u n til C h r is tm a s  

T e rm s  $12 Down —  $.5 M onth ly

FUJzm
Ninth and Dallas Phone 625

FOR THANKSGIVING
d /iIr e /E r L c C tlv if

Nothin); will e>tahlish your dining: rtMim as 
well as the warmth and quality of ABER
NATHY—solid walnut, rubbed to a mellow 
finish—that has been the same fur half a 
century. Open stock—will have fill-in 
pieces available with no chan)fe in finish or 
quality. Finish your dining room for 
Thanks)rivin)f in the finest way with solid 
walnut.
Table extends to eijfht feet in length.

With only nine of the 31 counties 
of New Mexico showing a decrease 
in population since the government 
census ol 194U. the other 22 have 
gained enough to bring the over- i 
all picture to a 27 per cent in 
crease, according to a new estimate 
by lYof. Ralph Edgel. director of 
tlye University of New Mexico, 
Bureau of Business Research The 
latest figures give New Mexico an 
estimated piopulation of 667.000 as 
against 531.818, a net gam of 144. 
182 since the last official censu.s 
eight ye«rs ago.

Based largely on the school cen-.

(riiv Tire 
Si.ppiv ( omi

Van Swf;:xtn{f«. m

101 S. F irs t PI

AKTKSIA (111!.:
V ilM , ST A R  IN .MOVii '

fW l« \

^ 'r id a

Melton Barker will arrive in Artesia soon to produce •••flawalw, a ______________ a U., 4lwas m !1 OS IflT** " 1edy, according to an announcement by the nianagcme ' 
picture will be made In Artesia a.tesia Theaters. The picture ' 

children will be used in the cast.
After the cast has been selected, there will be •*** 
rehearsals, teaching them to act before the j l
will be a small charge for training. Howes er. there 
charge for registering for tryouts.
Children between the ages of 3 to U wishlns W 
muat register at the I.andsnn Theater at once. ^
director arrives in town, he will get In touch wi“  
registered and arrange for tryouta.

M O V IE  R E G IS T R A T IO N BLANli|

rUI Out the Blank Below and Mall or Briaf M 
Lnndnui Theater lo Try

ARTESIA’S OWN GANG COM*STA R RIN G  IM  A R TE SIA  BOYS .AND BETW EEN  THE ACE 3 AND H
Phone Boy or Girl


